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rebounds nud pocketed mnc Lillie Blues 52-21. AI Bliaaard
points. The BI", Whites hud their' W:lS �he big point producers Icr
own big' rcbcundcr in Jumie Ben- the Big BluCR, gelling lG. Frunk
Icy, who slll)'tlli close behind Chest- Hook led the IOSef!! with nine
or with 15 buckboard whitewush- Steve ChesterJed In rebounds with
inga. VI"k 1'11",0, .lumcs Pye, nnd 18 followed by Bensley with ele.
Chester With IIIIIC points; and
I
ven
:;il��)�c��':���I'iX with eight
were T'he lenglle hus proved quite a
J:.t: success With the sub-It cshrnnn
In the second contest, Chester boys. Tho eumcs nrc offtciuted
IItHI Buasluy ugurn I uled the buck- cuch week by n member of the
bourds, tillS time fOI' the Big Blues Stntesboro HIl{h Scnool Blue
lind thllt tenm IitCl'IIIIy buried the Devil VI1I'!llly teuru.
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili••••
-
•••••iiiiiii•••_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij By Puul 11111 pel n
Blue andWhite
League Plays
teve Chester und .'IIIlIle Beas­
ley were big under the backboards
Saturday, December IG. as the
8th grade league played iti\ lust
game until ufter the holidays.
The fll·st. enruc saw the Little
Whites down tho Big" Willtcl-t �n _
25. Steve Chester grubbed 17 hlg
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 55e
Fancy Shelled Whole
Pecans Lb. 6ge
------------------------------
FRESH
Cranberries Lb·15e
VIRGINIA
Oysters Pt. $1.10
GOOD
StewBeef Lb. 2Sc
FREIH FRUITI AND VEGETABLEI
Com. on out a look·
W. got Itl
Otis SuperaHe
South Main It. ........Po4-2121
Yours for Fa.ter Servic.,
'New York - Florid'a
Thru - Expre•• Route
takeTRAILWAYS.,
easiest travel on earth
Fastest bus scrvicc bctween New York ond Miami,
��r;g:mc��t���p��o��: 8��r.ts ond
Jacksonville. New
FROM STATESBORO
MIAMI
3 Thru 'rip. - ani, 13 �i houri
ORLANDO
3 Thru .rip•. only 7 H hOUri
ST. PETERSBURC
Thru .enice - ani, 9'J.i hou rI
NEW YORK
of Thru E.preu trip. daily
BUS STATION
Con-.er Oak and Courtland St
Phone PO 4·2712
BIRTHS
Statesboro.
l\Ir lind Mrs. James Ln rr-y Puce
of 231 Su th Muin Street, States­
boro, announce the birth of a son
on December 10. Mrs. Pace is the
former Miss Rita .Iuun Holcombe.
MI'. lind Mrs. UnITY Joe Bens­
ley of 123 Enat Muin Street, Stutes
bora, announce the birth of n son
on Deuembej- 10. Mrs. Beasley is
the former Miss !\fury Alice Kenr­
ney.
Mr and !\II·S. Dorman E. De­
Louch of R 1".0. I, Brooklet, Geor­
gill unnounou the hlrth of a son
on December J J. Mrs. De l.oach
is the former Miss Velero Ann
Bontr-iuht.
Mr. and Mr�. Ferrell Alpha
Dixon of 401 Howard Street,
Glennville, Georgia, nnnounce the
birth of a daughter on December
II. MIS. Dixon is the former Miss
Mltl thu Evelyn Oheatur.
MI'. und Mrs. Keith L. Howard
of n. F. D. 4, West Punish Street
Statesboro. IInnOUIiCU the birth or
It son on December' II. Mrs. How­
urd is the furmer Miss Ruby Lee
Bowen.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eut-ly Wilync
Olund of Johnson Trailer Park,
1\11'. lind !\Irs. Oonuld Stevens of
Churleston, S. C. announced the
birth of II son November 11. He
1111'1 been named Gregory. Mrs.
Stevena will he remembered us
Miss Mildred Finch, Daughter of
Mr. lind Mrs. Kinnie Finch of
NEW HAY
Coastal Bermuda and
Peanut Hay
sOc per bale at my barn
60c Delivered or $25.00 per ton delivered
STRICK HOLLOWAY
Poplar 4.2027
State,boro, Geor.i.
o.r ••••• Ir'••"•••"
fI••"..er••••" .,....... ,...
.....•, e.,er lor .0.'
DIXIE NEON SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SELECT
From a Man'. Itore
$35.00 to $70.00
Chance, are we know hi, lize. We've lot it in
,lock in Ihe Ilyle that he wanta. And We jUlt
think that you will alree. If it', a man', lift _
then you'll c.ome neArer findinr wh"t he wanh •
AI a man'. dare. Come in toda,.
SPORT COATS
1.wa,
from $25.00 Up
SLACKS
from $10.00 Up$13,05
$S.55
Why not lelect one of our fine Griffon .uill at
only S69.S0.
$10,55
Florsheim and Freeman Shoes
Dobbs and Champ Hats
$26.S5
Plu. Ta.
The Bloodmobile will be .t the
Recre"tion Center on Monda"
Decembee 29th from 1 :00 until
6.00 p. m. Plan now '0 ,i.e blood.
)1'1 the rre_te.t rift of all.
Stutusborn, nnnouuce the birth of
a son on December 14. Mrs. Bland
IS the Former MISS Shnron Ann
Cox.
1\1 r and �h s. Tommie Thomas
of aOI Truiler Park, Stuteabcro,
announce the birth of II daughter
on December 15. MI�. Thomus is
the Former Miss Mury Sm,,11.
MI. uud MIS. Murviu Rimes,
.luckscnville, Pln., announce the
birth of It daughter, LIS" Ann Rim.
es, DecembCi :3, lOG!. Ml'�. Hlme�
\Vn� before hel' murllllge, Shirley
1\1111 McCorkle, Stntesbol·o.
Mr. and 1\11 s. CIIlII'les Delli nn­
nounce the blrt.h of It dnughter
on Decembel t (ith lit the Bulloch
COil nty lIospltul. lIel nilme IS
Neysu Dilll1llc. !\lIS. Denl Will be
remembered us i\fis.s .Judy Ne­
sllllth of Nevils.
Brannen
Receives
Scholarship
PhillJl l\IOl'riK Inc .. us purt of
It� College ScholurslllJ) Program,
hus IIwlllded II Work Scholarshill
to . 'ummy L. BI'lInllen of Stlltes�
bol'o, (icorglU, Hny .Jolles, Phihll
!\lOll is VICe President for Sules,
hua unnounced. Mr. Brannen is
uttendlllg the EmolY Uni\'ersity,
in AUrlntu.
The cignl'ctte firm, which was
thL! first ill the industry to sup­
port college-level education by this
method, 11150 mnkes grunts for
highcl' educutioll to Chlldlcn of its
employee!l und contributes to cdu.
cntlOnul and rescurch instItutions
in mllny areas of the country.
Son of M... Sam L. Brannen,
1\.... Brnnnen will serve as liaison
between his CllmpUK nnd the Philip
Morris offices in New York City.
He will develop und work on ad­
vertising und promotion JJI'ojects
fOI' the king size Commander,
Philip MOI'rls, Parliament, Marl­
bolO nnd Alpine brands.
Many of Philip 1\1olris' present
executives bebrn.n their careers us
cnmlJus business representatives
While the compnny's financial as­
sistance to undergraduates corl'les
no obligation, the snles force and
othol' departments of Philip Mor­
ris list a number of men who have
joined the compuny artel' huving
been associated with Philip Morris
dUl'ing their college careers.
Store for Men
DONALDSON-RAMSEY
Lunch Room
DAVID CHAPLE NOW
AT CREAT LAKES, ILL. Thur.d." D.cember 21, 1961
BULLOCH TIMES
Throughout the training, ex,
perienced councellora work with
each man to help select one of the
There was a meeting o( all the .
The nine-week. training p�ogra!1' Navy's 67 career fields on the
School Lunch Room Managers in Includes.
extensive school.lOg In
Bulloch County on lost Wednes-I such subjects as seamunehip,
ord- basis of classification tests, aptl­
duy nf'ternoon at the Marvin Pitt.
nunee and gunnery, damage cant- tude and personal performance.
man High School to make plans �'fl\1'art!ll\'t!rtr;Ii"i'rt5\'t'l5Wb1!�i'l'Wi7\1'Ii"i"i'j'WflWrtifrl'\l'fjj'WrtWirn!Il\\f­
to tuke part III the "Annual
School Lunch Week" Observed in
Georgiu for the first time this
year. Tho Lunch Room managers
in Bulloch County Schools arc
Brooklet, Mrs.•John Gee, Mattie
Lively, 1\11 s. Edd Cannon, Nevils,
���:� ��til��I�:hkt�i:�,nr;��t::�t�f���
Turner, Statesboro, Mrs. Sndie
Brown, Stilson. Mrs. Ida Up­
church, South East Bulloch, Mrs.
Frnnees McElveen, and Sallie
Zetterower, J\1 rs. Geneva Dunham
Denmark.
I1\fJ s. Frank Smith is Presidentof the Guorglu School Food Ser­vice Orgnniantton nnd !\1rl:!. Edd
Cannon is President o( the Bulloch
IGounty Dlvlslon of the Georgia
-
School Food Ser\'ice Organization.
During the SCHOOL LUNCH I
l�'c�E�u�t�S��tl��,�n��;'y i�9t�Ut� I
1"'ebl'unr'Y 4th, purent.'! will be urg-.
'\cd to visit their schools lunch fnci� �litles, und hllve a menl ulollg withthel! school child. They will be •�hown how their Ghildren's food is ts
III epul ed, shown thnt Cllre is
tak_1
�
en to provide their youngsters .
With II pl'opel dwt lind have other
portIOns of the school lunch work '.
��.������1�, ��rs.th�I�:ilh�ht�ndS�\�: ��
County President, Mrs. Cunnon,
nrc vel Y lIIlX;OUS to huvtl you ob­
!Jel vc thi!4 speciul event with nil
School Lunch Room Personal in
the Stnte nnd COlillty.
I'
Present Play I
110"The Male Animal" by Jamc!5 �Thurber and Elliott Nugent will •be the winter quarter production
of the Georgin Southern Masq-l
uers, according to Mr, Robert IOverstreet, director. h
The play will be presented on!
Fe��;�'�ts8 :I�r:� held on Jan-I
uary 2 and 3 in McCroan Audl-!
torium. There nrc five female I
and eight mole parts in tllis ploy. I
Any student interested may try'
out (or a part. IThis will be the second Maa.­
quer production ot the year. The
lull quarter production Was 01A IStreetcar Named Desire" by
Tennessee Williama.
'
�.P�l\I&tMl2IIUIm\YIIQJJi\UJiQliD\t!M1.IfiUn� ..
David C. Chapple, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. WIlham E. Chapple of
Brooklet, Go., completed recruit
training, November. 17, at the
Naval Training Center, Great Lak,
es, III.
Managers
Meet
rol and military
courtesies.
Required lublech
FOR
BACK TO
SCHOOL
WARDROBIS
You'll find .be ••,1. b••••t. at
THE VARIITY IHOP
2nd Floor
Donaldson· Ram..,
Star. for M.n
South M.in S•. S•••••boro. Ga.
Masquers To
THE VARSITY SHOP
Donaldson-Ramsey
- ---
Christmas Check List
FROM
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
) Wall Hanging What·Not Racks
(And S & H Green Stllmpe)
Magazine Racks - Maple or Mahogany
(And S & H Green Stampe)
Floor-to-celiing I'ole Lampe
(And S & H Green Stllmpe)
Saawon Card Tables
(And S & H Green Stampe)
3.plece sets of luggage
(And S & H Green Stllmpe)
Can,'as Zipper hags
(And S & H Green Stampe)
$3.95 & $6.95
$6.95 & $7.95
from�. 95
only $19.95
only $1.95
) Week End bags only $5_95
(And S & H Green Stampe)
Tree Lampe only $9.95
) Occll8ional Chairs
(And S & H Green Stamps)
( ) Mirrors
(And S & H Green Stllmpe)
( ) Wall Accessories
(And S & H Green Stllmps)
Table & Floor Lamps () Living Room Tables
(And S & H Green Stamps)
( ) Gullistan Carpets
(And S & H Green Stamps)
Lane Cedar Chests ( ) Armstrong Rug and ACCOLON
(And S & H Green Stamps)
( )
(And S & H Green Stamps)
( )
(And S & H Green Stamps)
Pictures
�Iohawk Carpets
Clip this ad and makc up your own Christmas list. We ba,'c left room for
YOII to add in your own ideas, Drop in to see us and look around. Easy Terms
are always B,'ailable,
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
16 South Main St. - Phone PO 4-3414 - Statesboro, Ga.
- --_._---
customs and
,
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SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE
PEOPLE
!,STABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO,
GA" 'I'IIUHSDAY. DEC, 28, InGI I'HICE �'IVE CENTS 718t YEAR-NO.40
Smith Is
Featured In /New Karagheusian
Plant
Offers Local Scholarship
Bids Due On
Two GSC
Robbins
Christmas
Magazine Dormitories Luncheon
As an expression of apprecla.
tion for the wnrm welcome tend­
ered our company by the citizens
of Stnteaboro and Bulloch Coun­
ty. und recognizing that the l.ad­
era of the future (or locll Indus­
try will come from amon. the
youth in this county who are
willing' to prepare themselves for
po-Itiona of responsibility, we
lire pleased to announce this
scholarship, to be awarded next
spring to n qunltf'led boy now in
the senior eluss at any Bulloch
County High School.
A Bulloch County former and
his mechanized farming operation
are featured in a recent issue of
the Georgia Former magazine, a
statewide publication.
The farmer is James H. Smith
of Statesboro.
The State School Building Auth­
roity will open bids at 11 a. m.,
Jnnuary 6 on $6, t 70,000 worth at
bonds which Will finance new
dormitory fncilities at aix state­
supported colleges und univer,
sities" Governor Ernest Vandiver
announced today.
DimesOpens
Campaign
He revealed in the November
urfiel that operating an 850 acre
farm with emphasis on cotton, corn
peanuta, tobacco, hogs and beer
cattle requires plenty of "rolling
stock" - trucks, tl'actors, cotton
picker and othel' farm equipment.
Keeping this "rolling Mtock" in
good repair is n mujor fnrm task.
The recent establishment of a
well·cquipped farm shop has kept
thllt mnjor task from becoming a
major headache, Ilccording to the
story.
When bad wenthcl' drives farm­
ing operations inside, Mr. Smith
likes to know that the tools for
8imple repnir or welding arc on
hand, the article revealed.
"Another furm shop item I don't
sec how I ever did without," the
Bullneh fanner is quoted as say.
ing. lOis my air compressor. Until
you have owned one, you don't
realize how much cxtra time is re·
quired to take vehlc18 tnto town
to the nearest air compressor."
The air compressor was present­
ed to Mr. Smith earlier this year
'for his participation in a farm
shop wiring clinic. Conducted by
the Georgia Power Company in
cooperation with the vocational
_.meuUure division of the State
Department of Education, th"" de.
monstratlon portion of the clinic
was held on the Smith Farm.
It was led by Georgia Power
Company J'Ural engineerB. special
vo.alf area teacher J. P. Foldes.
ot Stateeboro, and special vo-ag
adult teacher Jerry Kennedy. Mr.
Smith. vo.ag youths, and other
BuUoeh County farmera complete.
Iy rewired the (arm and partici­
pated in the Georgia Power Com�
pany procram for Irewirinlr the
service entrance to 200 amperes.
Mr. Smith U8el a ftve.honepow.
CI' motor to power the ..._nt in·
take fan mounted at the base of
two grain-drying bins_ He now has
200 hop on the (arm and aix heat
lnmps are used extensively In
the
fanowing barn during the winter
months.
Mr. Smith is especinlly proud oC
the lighting In his (arm shop, the
magazine reports. In addition, a
farmyard light operated by a
photo-electric contlol Rutomatic�
nlly turns on at dusk nnd of(
at
dawn. The light is mounted on
the meter pole III the aren at the
l'ear of the residence.
In the residencc, all household
chores except helltinp; are handl­
ed electricaUy, the story said. Even
here, a four-kilowntt heating in­
stallation consisting of four Tesisw
tnnce heater coils IS especially
mounted in an attractive fireplace.
Mr. Smith, choBen as the Out­
standing Young Farmer o( the
Year tor 1968 by Bulloch Cuonty's
Jaycees called on the (ree
ser_
vices of the Georgill Powel' Com­
pany's rural engineer, �lllt.er
Lovett, to draw up the fnl'm S
wIr­
ing plan. Mr. Lovett, Mr.
Foldes
and Mr. Kennedy nlso worked ex­
tensively with Mr. Smith III setting
up the farm wiring clinic,
the
magazme nrticle snid.
0\'1':1< HAL�' CENTUI!Y OF' SEIlVIC�� WHERE NEEDED ,(,IIURSD,\ Y, DEC. 28, IPGI
The Reservist
There nrc hundreds of men in OIlT stale who
arc subject to call through rhe Nntionnl Gunrds
or the Army, Navy or Air Force Reserves. Dur­
ing the Berlin crisis, many reserves wore rccall­
cd to du t y nnd for S0l110 of these men it WRS their
second or third service hitch.
The call up undoubtedly emphasized the seri­
ousness of the world crisis with communism in
the American citizen's mind. It hns also served
to prove to the communists find the rest of the
world that America meant business find menus
business in the Berlin situauon.
It would seem mandatory that the administra­
tion and the Pentngon. who arc responsible for
our military progrnms And future planing de­
vise some system whereby II permanent corps
is held in readiness. We cannot let our enemy
dictate our nr rlons and disrupt Our civilian and
military status.
The Reserves and the Nenonn! Guard should
be in a long runge plan and not used to answer
immediate emergencies. It is doubtful if men arc
reservists only for the pay which they receive.
The probability is that they nrc willing and
want to serve their COUll try when their country
needs them.
These mcn will be willing to make the sacrifice
in real emergencies, but few will want to be sub­
ject to CIlII lit each small world crisis. It is a
strenuous hardship on established businessmen
to leave their occupation for a year or more
find return to start over again.
The Year 1962
We greet the New Year with high hopes for a
prosperous yenr. From the husiness stAndpoint,
economic experts flrc optimistic and the �reflt
majorit), of forescllsls paint Ihe new )'cnr liS
aile which will be far lIIore successful thlll1 1961.
For resolutions. we would suggest Ihal read­
ers consider 1Il0derniioll ill all things espccinll)'
on the highwRY·. With Ihe new high-powered
lIutoll1ohilcs now being offered, even 1I10re CIII­
rhnsis 011 Slife driving will he required in 1002
Ihnn in Pilst ),enrs.
We would suggest Elba Ihnl Americans make
1962 II youI' of 1101l'PIII'li5:111 progress ill Wash�
inglou and in the field of I'orcigll nl'fnirs. As
n nation find as n people, we should lInify be.
hind n foreign policy lind present II solid frolll
to the world, and should do everything we can
10 improvc our COlll1lry, ollr government and
the lot of the unfortullate meanwhile saregunrd�
ing the freedollls find independellce of every
AmericAI1.
Finally ever), aile of tiS should give thanks
IITIII we nrc citizens of the 1I10st fortunate nnd
Ihe most blessed country in the world. That is
S0111 ,thing IllUIl}' of us take for granted, as wc
do Ihe !lllllly luxuries rind high standards of life
which we hflve hecome nccustomed to enjoying.
Properly Ihunkl'ul for Ihis hlessing froll1 above,
we cun /!,O forwnrd wllh confidence that we will
slIfl'gunl'd our countr)', find make it a unified
force for thc good things in this world.
TAl.ES OUT OF
SCHOOL
By Dernice M('CuUar,
The United Nations Oir. �\lor of Infnrnultinn.
Shtr Oc,u,rlmenl Dr Educltlinn
nggl'cssioll find mnirll'nining ponce in the world
depends upon our maintaining adequate armed
forces nnd coopertlting with ollr nllies through
such defense organizations liS NATO nnd
SEATO. Our foreign policy must be bused on
nalional self·interest.
The Cact Ihat we relilistically accept the United
Nations for what the organization is, docs not
menn thnt we must ndop't a policy of isolation.
ism. We must meet the Communist threat in nil
pllrts of the world on every front: military,
economic, political and psychological. If any
country spends itself into the grave, it will be
Russin bCClillSC her notional gross product is
less than hllif of ours, Victory in the cold war
will c01l1e to our nation because of our belief
in freedom and justice, if we act boldly and
without fear.
-'CbtUpptr)to__
� 'HIUP"I 100M.. NASHVIIlH. HNNf$Sft
Thursday, December 28
Read Acts 6:8·16
Let your light so shine before
men, that they may seo your
good worb, and glorify your
I;"ather which is in heaven. (Mat­
thew 5 16.)
At the close of our youth fel­
lowship service, each young per­
son was aJked to write his dedi­
cation to Christ on a slip of pa�
per nnd to come forward, kneel,
nnd place hi's paper in the fire.
The room was dark, except for
the light from the fireplace. As
we sut in our circle in silent med­
itation. we WAtched the fire grow
nnd the Jight become brighter
with each piece of paper that
was added. We saw the face of
each une who knelt made radiant
by the reflection of the light.
How like our world that dark­
enerd room WAS t What a differ­
ence it makes each time another
person kneels and adds his dedi­
cation to Ghrist's light for the
world! The light grows and
spreads to help more people who
may be stumbling in the dark­
ness. Christ makes our own lives
radiant with His light, too, as Wa
dedicate ourselves to Him.
Christ is ever challenging you
nnd me to do our part to spread
His light to other persons in the
world.
IIIVER O�' �III,K . Did you
know thnt Georg-in school chi1-
dren buy unci drink 100 million
hulf·pints of milk at school each
yeul'? This is in addition to the
milk they L1rink at home.
NEW HONOR F'OR THE BOSS
� Or. Cluude Purcell, state super­
intendent of schools, was notified
thi!! week of two new national
honors that have com';! his way.
He hus been elected to a a-year
term on tho board of directors
of tthe Council of Chief State
School officers, and appointed by
Council president, Fred Raubin­
gel'. New .Jersey, to the strategic
post of national legislative chair-
mun. Dr. Edgar Fuller, executive
secretary, who notified the Geor­
gia sUJlerintend:ent snid, "Your
fellow chief state school orticers
huve been impressed by yonr ef­
forts in Georgia townrd increas­
ed public understanding of the
needs o( edUCAtion in your state
!lnd in the nation." The legisla�
th"C post is regArded a,-, especially
strategic because at the imlJOrt­
ant educational legislation that
will be before the next Congress.
Four hum.lred and sixteen hi�h THE MOST IMPORTANT-
school seOlors chose Georglll '''nhe most impo.rtnnt audio�vis­
Southel'n Oonege us the college 'uul gadget in any clnssroom is
they would most like to ",attend the teacher".
lit. recent "Collegc Day pro- _ _ .
grnrns in Georgi" high schools. ASTONISHING FIGURE
- Did
This increase �n the number .of �;��e��owsc�:�� O��liI��l��S of h:�:
Htudents choosmg G e 0 r gin been built since 19501 We have
·out.�el'l1 hus ulso been soen. in '1.168 school buildings in Geor­
t�e mcreal\ed number. of apphca· gill. But these are only 1.936
t.1�n blanks for admittance sUab. schools. There are 198 localmltted to the offlcu of the de n school systems. There were 45
of students.
new school buildings completed
Seven relln!scntatives from in Georgia, containing 780 class�
ase visited sOlne &4 schools from rooms, duri'ng the past year. DUT­
October 2 through November 21. ing that year, twenty�three mil�
Georglu Southern'ft rellresent.n_ lion clollnn worth of NEW school
tives were: Dr� Zach S. Hender- property was put into operation.
son, president; Dr. Ralph K� Ty- Now the tot.nl value of school
son. deRn ot students; Dr. Starr property in Georgia today is
Miller, diviMion head of the de- $600,701.823.00.
pnrtmont of education: Uoyd THEY GET SICK LEAVE _
.Joyner, registrar; Mrs. Carolyn Did YOll know that the state
C. Gett)'1I, dean of women; Ric sends to your local school system
"tnndes. public relations direct- fifty dollars per teacher for sick
or; I\nl! Mh�s Kh·by.lene Step� lea"'\!'? It is included in the $600
.."rom Bulloela Time., December hens, secretAry to the president. per teacher Inllintennnce and
TWENTY YEARS ACO. 23, 1921 The "College Day" program is 0Jleration money which the
Ti D he Oounty tax
books closed with plnnned by the principal of the schools of Goorgia got in their
F,t'Om Bullaela me., .cem r rush. cash receipts for finnl day school to be visited with assls- Minimum Foundation funds.
25O:'�lal"lo Konnody, ago 00, ill o;co" 01 $20,000. t�n�e Irom �he s�hool counselor. DANGEl! AHEAD. Athough �v�?�G:I'';liir?�n�oH�t D:J.,
native Qf Bulloch county, aied Melllbers of Statesboro Adver- b,llch school IS n�tlfled of the �ay the !!chools ot Georgill nre bcttor each time another person dedi­
�.un,l.v nllcrnoo'l in
JaCkson_,
tising Club plnnning to hAve lad� ",!len the college representatlv.e Llllln ever. they arc (ar (rom
ville, Fla. ies' night dinner Th�lrsdllY even�
"III b? �hero,.and who the repre� being ns good us nil of us wnnt
cute himself to Christ!
A
.
t 1 '0 hundred ing lit the .J. 0, B. Rimes' restuu�
sentlltlV(J \\ 111 be. As mnny them to be. Until we get II know� Ruth Ann Tennan:�chigun)
l}er!!��:ox:;;,I�e:�ntingnemOre than rnnt. schools IlS. pos�ible a�e "isited i�1 ledJ!clIble. topflight tencher _
h f kid S Fnrmers St.1lto Bunk lit Hegis�
the nllottcd tllllO With 1\ Il1I1XI� hisrhly trnined for the job _ in Culture is the product of versa�
i��n� II�:�� n�!��in'g"�!��1( ;rida��' �er closed Snturdny lind. is now mUIll of three schools visited at CVCI')' classroom. OUr children are t.ility .lind leisure, uided nnd abet-
W. A, HodJ!cs wa!! re-named 1m
hands of State BIlUklTlJ.:' De� one time. :.:�le�II��.ger of wasting time nnd ted by a Iitt!:
bit of�a_s_h. _
�h��m���llI�l�LL��e f��.U\I��I; ��u��� �:�:t�:le�tt. w!!t r�:;���ed:o b�e;ol��� IIn��� �t�!IO��I�"e��i�y I��,��:��iti:� WHAT IS DEMOCRACY,? this to their people,
twelve delegntcs attending the I not,) " Geor,:Mu
ure represented with Ask YOllr school child this ques- THE BAILEY BILL WOULD
county com'entiull SllturdllY. I F?rt1�col1�1Ilg bus1Ilcss chnnJ.!'�s: mnny othol' schools I1lso present.
lioll. Sec if he knows, (P. S. BRING GEORGIA J3 MILLON
Statesboro postoffice reporled' LUIIIC F. Simmons to Icu�'o 0111((
Whnt's your definit.ion'?) MORE � The federAl aid school
a new high I'ccord of more than I & Sm!lh nnd open. grocery
store died Jroll! burns when hnr cloth� BO}\RD'S NEXT MEETING
- bill proprosed by Rep.Cle\"'eBai.
$600 worth of postage stamps (01' hunsolf; Ohal'lIe Donnlcison, ing cnught fire tit her home in
The Janllnry meeting of the ley, chairman of the House Ed�
sold in one dill', and the follow- employed llt Brannen's Phur- GIIY district.
Stnte Bonrd of Educatio!l hus IIcation meeting for the next
ing day the SAle of $2fi Defense I mllcy, will engage in business for C. W, Porter, IIgo 38, died at been scheduled for .lunuary 29� Congress, proposes this: more
Bonds u11 but cxhllusted lhe sup· himself; Olin Smith und ,Jim his home on Zelterower nvenue
30. federal funds, amounting to 20/0
ply on hand-morc thun $[i00 Dunoldson will open gent's furn� nfter ;17-hour illness; interment
ORCHIDS TO TRESE FOR of what each state is already in­
worth. ishing business on South Main nt Enst Side cemetery conducted
GOOD .JOBS � M. S. McDonald, vesting in education, plus an
According to stnLemont auth� street; J. B. Burns will move his by Knights I)f Pythius.
superintendent of the Rome City equalization fuml for states
orized by Mrs. W, W. Edge Ilnd groe'cry store into building on Doubtful if thero has ever S'::I�O�ls; NPublisheds n newsletter whose per capita income is low-
Mrs, Joe Fletcher, in churge of South J\'lnin street formerly ac-
cn e '1 otes an Nuggets" for er than the national average. The
���d,;:�iS�::;i���' c��o::y :�:� .��
I ����cs� ��n;ar�,�;� P��%s:.;P::'��s� ��e�u�I�;�";!lu��;t��:� ��i� �:���� !'!�,n�:17�� ;�:��C��oU�·��:it�Y�r�� �;��:Y f::��,d abn� s::�id i':.'!t I�:
women h.,·'C registered for vol� Co., will open shoe store on East ��cdki��lr��;lytrt:� 1�lto��d weather blems, he concluded "Remember cut off. The plan would bring to
untary servicel in the Civilian Main street.
that young people whom you Georgia an additional 13 million
Defense Corps in Bulloch county. FIFTY YEARS AGO.
MeUer hod couple of shooting teach need your best, thnt is nnnually in federal funds a _
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
F'",m Bulloch Time., De.ember �;':���\J:I�lorK:���rrt n�:� �nn\�� ;:.:��cs:r\���;�:t� y:��le�on;;'.":t .n�;'�,�ou��I��e �kESE • You or�,�::'�;�i;�":�::����.. t
27, 1911 L. Jones' store, when Kingery attention, your loving concern" will be seeing and hearing a Phnne 4.:?514
FroID Ballocla Tim•• , December Jesse BroWll , of Stilson, was received slilrht wounds; Poley ...... Superintendent Clyde Pierce radio and television prOgTam in
SUBSCRIPTION:
24, 1931 robbed of $700 while asleep in a Thomas nnd Policeman Hughes of Walton county :tnd his staff your section during the holidays, In the SIRte: 1 Vr U 00-2 y,. '550
Boring for oil in Candler tourist hotel, Berrien and West the same e,'ening had a bllJodleu on film slides the information titled THE GIFT THAT IS NOT Out of StRtf'l 1 Yr '350-2 Tn: '.:H
county', .teel tower 100 feet in Brond It.reet, Savannah. duel in the streets of MeUer b ut th t f th
.
h I I UNDER THE TREE It I
Plus Georgia Bale. Tax
a a e COl 0 elr sc 00 s . s a pro- PII}'abe Yearly In Advanc.
between Metter I Mrs. Pearl Nesmith, daughter when seven or eigh.t shots were and the operation thereof, and gram of useful information about �e.oc-ond chll!" J)DMtallre paid at State._of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mitchell, exchanged. had a public meeting to explain your schools. Look and listen. �;o�f;i::.:!!" and at additional mall�
A short time ngo, Adilli Stevenson, ollr fll1l�
bassador to the Uniled Nations wns seriously
considering giving up his post to !'un ror the
United Silltes SeliRte frol1l Illinois. 1\\05t politi­
CaRl observes relt Ihat Mr. Stevenson would huve
hlld less thllll u fifty.fifty Chlillce to IInsent Ed�
ward Dirksen. (R·III.). Ihe Sen"l. Minority
Leader.
Even Mr. Stevenson rClllizes that United NR�
tions is not as irnportllnt to thc cause or world
peace ns is the United Statc" Senote. The o!'�
gnnil.Rtion of United Notions (where tribes voto
liS nations) makes it impossible for the United
States to seriously consider ever giving up nny
01 its sovereignty to this world body.
While the United Nations serves a worthwhile
purpose as u public foru1l1. it should be rceog.
nizcd that we in America cannot depend on it
for our sccurit�,. Stopping Communists rrom
EACKWARD
LO 0 K •..
Many H. S.
Seniors
ChooseGSCTEN YEARS ACO. I SLnteKboro office ot Georgia" Power Co. rel110rted 1,200 poundsA C�na�u," natl\'C who pre-I of Christmns cuke bilked for loc."ched hiS .flrst sermons to ten�lIt I ul Ilfltrons tor the ChriRtlllns tnb­farmers In II railroad station ItHI' no chllrgc for tho work of
near bere, nnd hu. directed mi.lI� I' b.llkinK' says' Mrs. Bussey, in�don schools enrolling 10,000 III churge of the officethe Belgian Congo, heads ap-I
.
. . .
prox.imately t hi r t y millisteriul .
Bulloch county I)�htlcs begtn·
graduates at Georgia Teachorft Illng to
take on hfe; !\forgan
College receiving tribute in the 1 Waters und H. �. �Impson nn­
winter numbor of the colluge
I
noullee .liS cnndulntes f�l' t.nx
Alumni Quarterly. �':)�l�I(;er�f fO:om:::�����:sr�IP fo:�
Sam P. Fields, 61 year�old Por- have announced, S. J. Foss, n. J.
tal community farmers. was. fat.- Newmun, !\t. Anderson Rnd J. W.
ull, wounod in a freak aCCident
I
Smith
:� :� home above Portal Sunday Soc�llis uvenls of tJte week:g. . Mrs, Roy Parker ontertained Fri­
With SIX. hundred thlrtY�80ven day Dridge Olub' Now-We-Pnss
of the 1.000 outstanding SharOS\ Olub was entertained at theof capital stock represented, the home of MrR. R. p, Stephens;
Sea Island Bank hold its annual Miss Helen Pllrkcr. BAinbridge,
Ohristmas fostival at the Norris WRS guest of honor lit n bridge
Rotel at I o'clock Friday. It was purty Snturdny afternoon lit the
noted with Interest that the num- hOllIu of Mrs. Thnd MorriR.
her of share rupresented was two
more than were present last
Dear Father, help us to be
completely dedicated to Thee.
Thus may our lives shine brightly
for Thee, And others find Thy
light as given to us in ChrisL In
Thy Son's name we pray.
Amen.
PRAYER
year.
FOUTY YEAIIS AGO.
keen, and the preparations just
as carefully done ...... regardlels
of what type of hunting rna, be
your fa,"orite. In Liberty Coun­
ty, Gilmer, Spalding, Glynn
Ware or Lanier ..... .in Chatham:
Museogee, Terrell, Wilcox and
- Mndison plans for that long..�
i nwnited hunting journey are
A Large .Jamaican Ouckoo ,being finalized.
By: Charles E. Hooper I Perhaps you aren't a hunternnd don't belong to this parti-It's here that particular cular "breed" of Georgi
and special time of the yea�! To: Even if you aren't, you can r::::the casual observer, t,h�re IS no I ive practically the same enjoy_
unusual. flurry of activity...... but ment, recreation, and tonle, Take
to th� I�teres;ed and k�owledge� I
n drive through the country......
abl?, It IS a time of .qul�t prepa- smell the hickory 'Smoke ee it
ration, keen anticlpatl�n and curls from a mud chimne" d18�
�vholes��e re�reation. T�ls part-, cover that unusual eating placeicular b!eed. of Georgiana has where red-eye gravey Is Bened
many things In common. They j with the hot btecults, and see theusually arise early, they dress
I brilliance of the red berries onw�rm and comfortable, they take, the holly...... and just relax. AskWith them the same general type, your local service station dealer
of equipment, and they tra\1f!1. to give you a scenic and inter­
Who are they? Hunters ....Web- estin� route. He will be more
ster's dictlonury defines "hun- than glad to help you ......and in­
ter" as a large Jamaican cuckoo, cidentally he might ha,"e the lat­
a class of horses, a dog that est information on where to find
scents gAme, or a color-Hunter that covey of quail or that red_
green. However, these are mere- eye gravey.
Iy secondary definitions. The pri-
:na:yw��dh��is°��I�t a���::!�O�ni� I Tax Rules On
the favorite of the hunters of'
Georgin i, q�IRII hllnll�g. ThclAuto Leasingklllg' of Georgl8's game birds loc-
nted :? the '.'quail capit.al of the
I
of lnternul Revenue Services, to­
world
� pro�pe to prOVide many dny outlined Federal income tax
days 01 eXCitement �nd spor�, for .rules co\�ering deduction of
nfte� all on th� baSIS of Uniform 1l1ll0llnts pllid for len�ing of aut.
denSity, Geol'J!1Il hAS the largest omobiles or trucks
quail population of any stllte in l\"1r. Ross sllid the information
the nution. Onr stnto'� climate is intended to nnswer continuing
nnd its nhiHty to produce year� in(!lIiries which nppnrently stem
"ouml food lind cover make Geor� from IId,'ertiscments implying that
gin II populul' habitat, nil uuto leusing expense] nrc fully
Just becnuse the qunil is here tll� deductible.
in lIu'ge number doesn't mean Fedel'1ll income tux rules on
thllt you will find him. He mny I;his point nrc quite cleur. Director
be locnted nt. the edge or the Hoss suid. A uto aI' truck I('use pay�
forest aT even In open woodl�nds'111lcnts ure deductible only if theyBushy �r{lokl)l1nks. c rnfields, relll'csent ol'dinnry and nccessary
plum tllIc�ets, fence r�\Vs An.d loxpenses of Hud ure rlil'cctly nttri�
sorbenn fields often shield thiS
I
butnble La the operation of a trade
cmfty feHow. ai' hUl"incss, the Ug'ency ('xnluined.
Perhaps C]uai1 isn't your favor-, Under no circumstances are such
ite form of hunting maybe lense payments deductible to the
it's rllbbit, squirrel, deer or even I extent they represent personal use
bear ....Bllt the ?�citement. still is by a taxpayer, such as for vacation
there, the antiCIpation Just as, trips or driving to und from his
- •. -_._ - -- I plnce or business or employment.
SI�wly. pnced on foot. or high No deduction will Le allowed
111 air. I for so�culle� lease expense! which,
I belie,"C His love is shining in In fact, constitute payment. to�
my body, wnrd the purchase price of autos
His wisdom guides my minds, or trucks, Mr. Ross suid. If the
His peace fills me with poise, lease payments are so arranged as
His strength is ever at my call. to constitute advance rentftl, such
0, I believe payments must be duly apportion­
That this is God's New Year." ed over the entire rental period.
Traveling Thru
Georgia
I
I ,1
Thoughts Of An
Oldster
b, MAUDE BIlANNEN
I �till Bclie\'e Thllt God Rules
"Go out into the darkness, and
put your hand into the Hnnd of
God".
That is what ,faith is! "The
evidence of things not secn."
A new year has camp, and we
ore not ready for it. The new
year must inherit the mistakes of
the old, dying one, and her re­
cords are so horl'ibly messed up.
Fear is rampllnt on Earth, and
stalks about like a mad tiger un­
leashed. Every day brings new
Iproblems that seem unsolvable.The Four Horsemen of thu Apoc­nlypes arc riding rough shod over
the whole world.
Crime in the U. S. has reached
the abyss of horror.
But w'hat can we e�pect1 7
millions of. unemployed! And the
privileged few have 400 or 600
million dollars t
1962
What can we expect!
Two thirds of the people in
the world can't rend or write!
Whllt cnn we expect?
A bi1lion and three quarters of
the peoples of the world are hun­
gry, and would give their souls
fol' a square meal.
Still more pitiful, they don't
know they hU\'e souls; they arc
like dumb, driven cattle.
During this year of 1962 let
us not censure our President,
and the men working with him.
They nre not perfect, but their
ploblems are stupendous and
horrendus.
Despite the deep darkness that
surrouds, and baffles, and threa­
tens us, I still trust, and believe
and pray.
This uCredo for n New Year"
appealed to me, llnd I pass it on.
"I believe
That I entel' a glorious New
Year
To be filled with prayer and
Ipraise,
With service to God and man­
kind,
With inspired creative activity.
1 believe that God's presence
goes with me
Wherever I shall go this year,
By train, or bus, or car, or
boat,
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
The Country Parson
"You can't Judge the effec.
tlveness of a church by tha
numbe� of buke.t auppeu it
bu."
Thanks
fOI" your
gcncl'Ous
patronagc,
Best
wishes
for
BULLOCH TIMES
H. P. JONES & SON
Your Gull Oil Dealer
1962
forms, as well as forms for other
types of tax, will be preaddres�
sed. Studies are now being made
to determine the advisability of
preprinting the names, addresses,
and indentification numbers on
the actual blank forms or in
other kinds of documents (which
would then be attached to the !!-------------------..----------- I. �-.. .._���.IIreturn). l�
Under the new system, it will
be more important than ever that
each taxpayer's acount and docu­
men� be accurately identitred.
Since many names are alike or
may be misspell�d on documents
from other aources, Identifica­
tion numbers will be used as per.
manent tax acount numbers so
that the combination of names
and numbers will !minimize er­
ron.
Since a very high percentage
of taxpayers already have Social
Security numbers, it has been
decided to use the same numbers
for tax purposes in order to save
those taxpayer! the trouble of
applying for new numbers.
Similarly, nearly eve!')' bUli­
ness has an "employ.r identifica­
tion number" which it uses on
sqcJat security and income tax
withholding returns, and the
same numbers will be for identl�
lying business returns (such aa
annual corporation inoome tax.
and quarterly excise and employ­
ment tax returns).
To a great extent, taxpayers
will merely continue to put on
their returns the same numbers
tltey have ibeen furnillhing far
yean. In fact, over 97 percent of
the persoft3 who ffle their income
tax returnll on Form 1040A (the
omall punchcard form 1 already
are using their Social Security
numbers.
The flnt documents to bo
Irh�n a special check for Soctal
Security numbers will b. tho
Declartions of Estimated. Tax for
1962. The•• aTe duo by April 16,
1962, but are required of only
tholle taxpayers who will owe
$40 or more tax over and above
any tax withheld from salaries.
When the 1962 Declarations
are received, a Bpecial letter and
application blank will b. mailed
to those taxpayers who faU to
furnillh their account numbers.
Therefore, thOle taxpayers who
have Social Security numbers
are urged to use them on this
form.
Announcements will be made
later on the steps to be taken for
obtaining account numbers on
���������5��II��i;!�ii����:0:t:he:r�returns
and documents.
Correctness
In Returns
Urged
I
Adherence to official forms
will become inc teasingly Import­
ant as the Internal Revenue Ser­
vice moves into its Automatic
Data Processing program. This
program will be inaugurated
throughout the Atlanta Region
at the beginning of 1962, aDd
will be gradually extended to
other regions.
The ADP System will require
n marked increase in the use of
prenddresaed forms. Preaddres­
sed blank return forms have been
used for many years in connec­
tion with employment and excise
taxes. In the case of Income
!taxeR. preaddressed forms have
usually been prepared only for
Form 1040A - the small punch­
card form which is available to
solary and wage earners with
less than $10,000 income. In ord­
er to minimize errors in identi­
fication, it is planned that even­
tuaIly nearty all income tax
DRINK
�mlS"S!L�... EVERY DAYI
Yeager On
Olympic
Committee
District Director of Internal
Revenue, A. C. Rosa, requests
cooperation of all persons who
prepare Federal tax returns,
partlculnrly professional practi­
tioners, in filling out tax returns
as nearly as possible in accor­
dance wih the official forms.
r'th. Henry P. Yeager, assistant
professor of health nnd physical
education and gymastics coach at
Gcorg!u Southern College, was
named chairman of the Women's
Gymnastics Committee for the
1964 Olympic Games in a meet­
ing held in Washington, D. C.,
last Tuesday,
This committee Is charged
with the responsbility of select­
ing teams for the 1964 Olympics
and Pan-American Games. Yeag­
er, who is very well known in
gymnastics circles, was uctlve as
a coach in the 1960 Olympic
games in Rome, Italy.
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled wilh Vitamin D
• Home Delivered Daily
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
12 W••• Mal. PO 4·:1111
ANNOUNCEMENT
For the convenience of our custom­
ers wewill reopen each Friday after­
noon from 4 to 6 P. M., beginning
November 24, continuing through
the month of December.
Bulloch County Banlc
Sea Island Banlc
Farmers &- Merchants
Banlc 01 Broolclet
We're blowing our horn for you
, .. the nicest neighbors and patrons
we could ever have! May this New
Year be your happiest!
Sea Island Bank
Me.b. Fed.raJ D.po.it Corp.
STATESBORO, GA.
Legal Advertisements I ��(�'d�:1 �'\�I�r ,;��1�0:�it:n:i�:p��0�7:
1. Sen led nrcpcents from gen- mnting cost of reproduction of
erul contractors will be received documents upon return oC same
by the Regents of the University in good condition within 30 dnys
System of Georgia, Owner, lit the af'tct- dute of opening of bids.
Comptroller of Georgin Southern
College, Statesboro, Georgia, until
2 P. 1\1. Eastern Standard 'rime
on Thursday, Jununry 11, ID02,
fOI' the couatructlon of lin Annex
I
to Lewis Hull Dormitory located
nt Georgia outhern, Stntesboro,
Georg'iu. At tho lime nnd pluce
noted above, the proposals will be
\ publicly opened and rend, No ex­
I tension of the bidding period will
'be mude.
���.•��r���::�c:�t::�::to;;a::r!b�
Regents of the University System
of Georgia will be required in an
umcunt equnl to one hundred per
cent (100%) of the Contract
price.
3. Conn-net, if nwurded, will he
011 n lump SUIll basis. No bid may
be withdrawn for II period at 30
duys uf'tur time has been culled
on the date of opening. Bids must
be uccompnnied by a bid bond in
un nmount not leas thun five per
cent (5%) of the lurgeet base bid
submitted. A COlli Tact bond cover-
4. The Owner reserves the right
to reject uny or all bids and to
wnive nny technicalities and in­
formalities
Regents of the University System
of Georgia by J. H. Dewberry
Director, Plant and Business Ope­
mtions.
GEORGIA INDUSTRY WEEK-'82 is omcially proclaimed by
Governor S. Ernest Vandiver for January 21-27, 1962. Shown with 2. Bidding doonmunta muy be
Govemor Vandiver are Oe(t) Jack Minter, Director or the Geor"a obtained ut the office of Edwin C.
Department of Commerce, and (right) Oliff Clarke, El:ccutlve Vlee Eckles, A. I. A., Achltcct, ��2
President of tbe AMociated Industries of Georgia. The Department or NOI·th Muln Street, Statesboro,
Commeree and AIG co-sponsor thia annual salute to Gaorsla Industry Oeorgiu. Applicn�ions for t�OCU-
with local communities and Jaycee ortanizationa. I mente together With It deposit of
1$50.00 PUt'
set should be filed
------- ----- ----------
promptly with tho ubove listed
A grnduute of Dnvis lind Elk- His expcrlence with gymnas� urehituehturnl finn. Bidding milt-
ins Oollegc, Yengur earned his tics husn't been confined to only eriul will be forwurded, sitippin).t'
���:I���;S �I:��:: :�;ld Sl;��gf!r!: udanindstrntlon and writing. He �;:�'1��1��!!��I;:t�t��::o�ft I�����:!�
studied lit Penll Stute nnd Duq� hus couched the Baltimore Oly-: (1) sot will b(J I'llfunded. upon
uesne Univel·sity. His boo k mpic Club, the Pnn·Americon return of SUdl sct in 1;00<1 condi�
"Fundllmentnl Gymnastics for Girl's gYlllnllstics team in 1969, tion within 30 dllYs lifter dute of
Women" wns re1eased a year ago as well us the Cuban National opening bids, to ellch gcnoml COIl�
by Ronald Press, New York City. tellm on several occasions, tl'8cto��r_w�ho�,�u�bm�il�s..::u�b�on�II�I�id�c.2=========:-:::==:-=_=_=_=_=-:-:-::_=--==��
tN SUITABLE DESIGN
Y'lli will be buyillg" In!'!t­
lUI! Mt'1I1oriul bt!lIuty and
digllll)" in any Mouumeut
dll!o;il!u nnt! ereete.
whether your deaire i. tor
8 M on U ment (It elllDurate
seulptuee or An example
wboae chnractur il' In ;t.• GO­
lllbly "imple riAtal!. Ask 01,
frr!ely, Ior Monument td..
Rrld e�timlltps.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATF.SBORO. "A
ECONOMAT SPECIALS DEC. 28-29-30 NEW YEAR SPECIALS
SMOKED
HOG JOWL
Blaekeye Peas
Lb. 19c
10eCREAMY
SNOWDRIFT
6ge
Can. 59' 10
Fancy Long Grain
INSTANT COFFEE
l RICE Luzianne 2:19cLb. Can
DEL MONTE
$1 OLEO 2TUNA 2 Lb.. Lba.
U S NO. I WHITE T�BLE
Irish Potatoes 50 lb.bag
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE
MORRELL PRIDE
CHUCK 49CROAST lb. Lb. 49c
FRESH LEAN
25 FREE
TOP VALUE
STAMPS .WITH
ROGER WOOD
FRANKS
GroundBeel3 Lb.. $1
ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE
BACON
Heavy Western GUARANTEED TENDER
ROUND
lb.
c
T·BONE
SIRLOIN
EVERYBODYS FAVORITE KRAn' SALAD DRESSING
TIDE Qt. 49�2ae Mirade WhipLARGEBOX
MEADOW BROOK - STRAWBERRY - VANILLA - CHOCOLATE - WALNUT
ICE CREAM Y2 gal. 48c
--------------__-------------------------------.
t��i��0c11it Ne�§.,.AV,NUE MRS. DAN LESTER, EOllo. .i·"5>.
LOVELY PARTIES CONTINUE elect presented his ushers and
I
best mu n , brown leather ungruv-
TO nONOR MISS AMASON ed bill Iolda.
Frtdny morning Mi-s Alice -�
Amason was central figure at R PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
lovely brenkfnst at Mrs. Bryant's HONOI( MISS ALICE AMASON
Kitchell, when Mrs. Bird
Daniellnnd rolrs. W. M. Adorns WCI"(� Tuusduy morning MTS. Lorenhostcsaea. M. Durden was hostess lit It love-
The long table held a center l y Coffee honoring Miss Alice
piece formed of the double wed- Amneon u bride-elect of Decem­
ding ring encircled with splashes bel' 2:lr'd. ut her home on Cree-
of silver and greenery. I cent Drive.
Cnmolllne marked the scalilll-:' I O�I
the mantel wns n bcnuti�ul
of their guuets.
Lhtistmns urrn njrcrnent eombln-
A cake server in her chosen ing Holly lind Poinaettlus. On the
pnttcrn of silver WIIS the �ift of buf.fet were red cnmefllas. .
t.hu hosteeacs to Alice. I 1 he coffee ruble held It dainty
lnr-ludcd in. the guost.s were the I :��;'g\��\i�ntIl7�:,�on��hite
cnmulliua
honoree, M,S'i Amason, Mrs. The hrlde's table was ever-laid
Hubert Arnnson, Mrs. MncCul-l with a white lncu cloth over redI�U�h, �rmot,hcr °Sft the r "M·r�on�- I the center plcoe Willi formed o(e co , . IS8 • IInc� • �nc a rnnu, cl1mellia!l and narcissi.
FI? Mrs. l;nnnie Slmm�ns, Mrs. Fr-om lhe heautifully nppclnt­Wllb�rn \\ ?oclcock, M1!�s Carol ed tnblu, Mrs. Hubert Amnson,
HUggl�R, MISS Bobby An.n .lnck-llIlother of the honoree, poured
Ron, Mlln Lyn� Collins, �ISS Saru I caf,fee from the service. Trays
t�ams and MISS Anna Bird Dan- held dainty party sandwiches,e.
. t dipH, fruit cake, nutt. and minls.
M,ss Amuon was very smartly The hostess prosented the guest
at.tired In Char�oal gray suit of honor a salad plate In her cas.
With red aeces"ones.
I
ual china.
Alice was lo\<ely wearing a
LUNCJlEON HONORS mOSR green two piece wool dres"
OUT Of' TOWN CUESTS with brown suede accessories.
Guellts on this oecaslon other
Saturday Mrs. Fred T. Lanier 1 than the honoree and her mother
Jr. Mrll. Robert Lanier, Mrs. were, "'n. Geor«e Hltt, Mn.
George Hitt Rnd Mnl. W. L. Robert Lanier, Mn. Roy Adams
Adams of ClAxton were hostesses of Claxton, MTII. A. M. Braswell,
at a beautiful luncheon honoring Sr. Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. W.
the out of town guella far the C. Huggins and Misl Carol HuC.
wedding of MillS Alice Amallon Klns and Mrs. Marcus Toole.
and DouRlail Bruce MacCullaugh.
I
__
The luncheon Wft. at the home of MISS ALIOE AMASON FETED
M,.,. Lanier on Donehoo Street. 1 AT MORNING COPFEE.
Centering the beautifully ap-I Wedne"day morning the homepointed table waR a branched of Mrs. John L. Jackson was the
Innr candelabra holding mlnla. I"cene of a beautiful coffee hon.
tare Chri.��s treel. In the
11"'"1
orlng Miss Alice Amason.
tng and dlnlft� rooms gold and
.
Hostc88ell were, Mrs. Jackson,
�een were the predominating Mn. IAnnie Simmons, Mrs. Hoke
calaMi used. RrunMon, and Mn. G. C. Cole-
GUCI,18 on this o(lcasion were mun.
the bride-elect, Miss Alice Ama- The home throughout was
aon, her fiance, Douglas Bruce lo\'ely was Yule decorations.
MacCullough, Lt. Col and Mrs. Jo'rom the IIervlce on the beaut.­
Hubert Amason. Mrs. MacCu). iflllly apponlted table Mrs. J. M.
lough, mot�er of the groom-elect. Juckson poured coffce. PartyMi!l� Caroline Amason, Mr. Wol- sftrulwiches, checsc strRw" and
cott Amason, Warren and Mill" cookies worc placed on "nvcrEleanor Amallon, Don MncCul- tray".
loulth. MIM Jane Stone, (;eorge The gift of the hostesse" to the
Hltt the third, George Hltt Jr"1 honol'eo wall R IIet of Libby glas­W. L. Adams, Claxton, Mrs. Fred Rell.
T. Lanier Sr. Mr. Rnd Mrs. Bill Alice waH smartly dressed in a
Beanling. AtlRnta. Mrs. Hall, At- gray wool with black accellsorles.Ian la, MIM Beth lAnier, Robert GueHts weru the honoree Miss
Lanier and ""'red T. Lanier Jr. Amason', her mother, Mra.' Hub­
crt Amason, Mn. L. M. Durden
Mrll. Rill Adams, Mrs. DeVane
Watson, Mn. Jim Donaldson,
Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs.
Uobert Donaldson, Miss Dorothy
Bnannen, Mlsa Elizabeth Sor.
rier, Mrs. fo)ugene Cariker, and
Mrs. Robert Lanier.
'nhe hostellsell were auistcd
In flerving by Mn. John Marshall
Jackson Ilnd Mill" Bobby Ann
Jllckaon.
AMAS.ON.MACCULLOUGH
REHEAIttIAL DINNER
Following the rehearsal Fri·
day evening for the wedding on
Saturday December 23rd of Miss
Alice Amason and Douglas Bruce
MacCullough, Mrs. Hubert Ama­
aon and Mrs. MacCullough ellter.
tRlned at a dinner party In the
Banquet room of Mra. Bryant's
Kitchen.
The table center piece was of
white camelliR" flanked by can­
die holders with while candles.
Bridal place cards marked the
Beating of the thirty-five guests.
For thi" dinner party Alice
Wore a rcd wool suit with tun IIC­
ceS80rles.
To her maid or honor, her sis­
ter, she gave a sterling silver
charm bracelet and the groom-
FAMILY GATIIERING WITII
l'IIE IlEAN ANDEII,SONS
Hulallivell arriving on Flrlday
t.o btl the KUOHl" of Mr. and Mrll.
Delln Anderson "lid other rela.
th'es IIrc. Mr. nnd Mrs. DUlin AII­
derson of VRldOl:lt.n, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Watle of PUlTotR, nnd their
son, Ed of AtlllntA, Mr. and lilrs.
O. H .• Ioinur lind daughter .llln,
of AlIlintu.
Time for a Dip!
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'1loliday lim� entertaining vcry':;'ncn includes the problem'
of findmg new ways to sUI·prise your guests with interesting Itaste st'nsallOns. The f.!rowing popularity of dips. for cxmnplc
has. �I'odutcd n number of standnrd dip recipes which, although
delrclI;)us and casy. to mnke. surprise no one.
FaCing up to thiS problem, the Wise Potato Chip ConsumerResearch Bureau set t<;> work to find n basic dip recipe that is
�th simple and vcrsnlile. The result is the Wise Versatile Chip'DIp. It can be. served either hot or cold. From R basic batch It
con be tUT"!cd rnt� many dirTcrcnl dips by simply adding one ortwo extra .mgredle!lts. It can be prepAred ilhend of. time or it
can be qU1ckly whIpped up to serve unexpected company.
WISE VERSATILe c.np DIP
: !'!p,=�=r:I:.ou.g. ch....
I: �!�Ii���� ;t!::�!.��:rnd ....4 h.rd-cook.d "9111. chopped chopp.d1 cup (C oa.' gr.l.d ah.,p CheddH WI•• Rldgl•• or WI•• Polala Chi..I ��D chop�d e.p.r. or WI'e B.rbecue Cblp.
�lend !ngredients in order indicated find heat in electrle
�11l�t (;WJth tef!lperature �et bel�veen 2200 to 250· F.) or chafin..hsh, sbr oc.ca�lonally. �slng \:flse Potato Chips for the spoon.Jet guests dIp Into the dish. Y,eld: about 1 quart. This dip can
�l�ft�� ais�eb� s��:d;;I�. time and heated at the buffet
VARIATIONS
'
Add contents !If I can (3 oz.) chopped broiled mushrooms and
I2 tablespoons minced dill.�dd 1 cup cooked chopped chicken and 1 tablespoon grated
Ullon. I
ra�i�� 1 can (7 Oz.) naked tuna and 2 teaspoons prepm-cd horse-
Add 'h eup each ot minced bologna sausage and drained
wushed pineapple; blend in 2 tablespoons India relish.
Add 1 can (3 oz.) deviled ham mixed wUh 2 tablespoOnltomato Phte and 11. teaspoo� Worcestershirc .auce.
. �dd 1 cup chopped Iluffed �ves and a dash of Tab"",";
MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS
AMASON.MACCULJ..OUGH
vows SPOKEN
Mi,s Alice Amason, duughter
of Lleutennnt Colonel and Mrs.
Warren Hubert Amason became
the bride of Douglas Bruce Mac
Cullough in a double ring cere­
mony performed by Reverand
Carl Eugene Cariker at the First
Methodist Ohurch in Statesboro,
December 23rd at four P. M.
The bride, ..'ven in marriage
by her father, wore the wedding
gown formerly worn -by her mot­
her. The dre.a of Dutehels saUn,
whleh was sheath Ityled, featur­
ed leg o'mutton Ileeves which
tapered to a point over t'he
hand•. The beauty of the alee\'C"
and bodice back waa accented by
rowII of tiny buttons. The aklrt
of the gown fell to a chapel
train. The bride'" only ornament
wall a IIln,:de strand of pearls. Her
• ilk lIIu.lon veil was highlighted
by the crown of Heed pearls
formed dnintily Into petals. She
carried R cascade bouquet of
brldnl roses and feathered carnn­
tions.
Miss Eleanor Amason, sister
of the bride, wos maid or honor
nnd only nttendnnt. Her drcss or
red taffetll was rashioned in a
bcll skirt accented in front with
n red velvet panel. A matching
headpiece of bow with veil comp­
leted her outfit. Her bouquet was
n cascade of green holly nnd red
carnationA.
Mr. MacOullough chose for his
best man his brother Donald Ells·
worth MacCullough of Miami,
Florida. Ushera were, George
Columbu. Hltt the third and
Worren Hubert AmaNon, Jr.,
brother of the bride.
The bride's mother selected a
green silk brocade Iheath with
matching accessories for her
daughter'!t wedding. She wore a
bronze orchid corsage.
The bridegroom's mother wore
a mauve pink sheath with match­
ing acceS8ories. She wore a lav­
ender orchid corsage.
A reception was held immedi­
ately following the ceremony in
tho Fellowship HnB of the
Church.
}o�or a wedding trip to Miami,
the brid,o wos chic in II; black
brocndo Rheath with matching
jllcket and black nccessorics. Bel'
corsage was the cluster of roscs
from 'her hrid"l bouquet. Ullon
rcturn Mr. und Mrs. MncCul·
lough will make their horne at.
601 - D Dan Lillie, N. E. Atlnnta.
Georgia.
MERRY WEEDERS HOLD
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Thursdny afternooll the mem­
bers of the l\h:rry Weeders Gurd­
en club held their IIlInunl Christ­
mus party ut the lovely home of
the Robert Bellsolls wit.h Miss
Leolln Newton, Miss Eli7.abeth
Sorrier lind Mrs. H. D. E\'erett
serving us co-hostesses.
From the benutifully allpoint·
cd tablc Miss Eliznbeth Sorrier
l�tYliV:t5rmt"(r-jZ1[i�ijWmrm;rn.irn@!fZU.@;rn"7'i'\'@'j?M/}1.�7\w7m7\'i��.1: I . .." ? ""I''l.MI'l!I
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BRUCE MAC CULLOUGH!':poured coffee. On the table were '.ll'IIYS of chicken snlad sandwichs, :cheuse straws. fruil bars, rum �blills tOllsttJd nuts and mints.
�With thesc very capable host- .­esses, there IS not much to beadded to their (Julr for beauti- ,�
ful decorations.
One arrangement was exquis.
ite of white camellias and white
narcis.i.
MRS. ED OLLIFF IIALP.HIGH
BRIDGE CLUB IIOSTESS
On last Friday afternoon Mn.
Ed Olliff was hoste.. to the Half
High Bridge Olub at her Moore
Street home, where Christmas
decorations and camellias were
attractively uscd in the reception
rooms.
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman won
high ,core. Half·Hlgh wont to
Mrs. Mary Watson, low to IIlss
Max Ann Fay and cut to Mrs.
Robel·t Morris.
Other playen were. Mrs. W.
R. Lovett. Mrs. Zack Smith, Mn.
Walker Hill, Mrs. Jack W,nn,
Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mrs. Gene
Curry. Mrs. E. L. Andenon Jr.
Mrs. Bernard Morris, 'and Mn.
Van Strickland called for re.
freshments.
1l0UBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB
WITH IIIRS. JONES LANE
Mrs. Jones Lane was hostess to
the Double Four Bridge Club on
Thur',day e\'enlnK' where Christ·
mas decora;tions were uRed at­
tractively in the reception rooms.
Chocolate cream pie with cof.
fee WIIS served on arrival of the
players, and later during the
e\"Cning Sue passed tid blls.
Mrs. Tom Smith won high
score. a plastic travel kit; for
low, Mrs. Julie Allen was given
nn andre ra.ntasy, orgina); and
for cut, n woven crncker basket
was the gift to Mrs. Homer Sim­
mons.
Plo)'er3 were, Mrs. Clyde Yar­
bel'. Mrs. Sielney Lanier, Mrs.
.Jim Brock, Mrs. A. S. Baldwin,
1\1 rR. Homer Simmons, Mrs. Tom
Smith, Miss Gruce Gray, Mrs.
.lulie Allcn and Mrs. Cohen
Anderson.
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
WITH MRS. JONES LANE
Tuesday Ilfternoon the mem­
bers of the Stitch and Chatter
Sewing Club were entertuined by
IHrs.. JOlles Lane nt her l'esidence
all Donuldson St.reet, where yule '.
decor'ntions prcvniled throughout
the home. Elsewhere were red
nnd pink cnmellias used.
Fruit cuke with whippcd cream
nnd coffee wns served.
Frain a very lovely tree gifts
were exchanged.
Those nttending were, Mrs.
Torn l\inrtin, Mrs. Harry Brllll- it
son. Mrs. John Stricklnnd, Mrs.
Ken Copclan, Mrs. David Ward, ;t
Mrs. Ernest Ollnnon, Mrs. Olliff
E:verett, Mrs. Hunter Robertson,
1\1r·:;. A. S. Baldwin, Mrs. F. C.
Pill'ker and Mrs. Tom Preston.
OUTSTANDING
VALUIES PROM ... at Ireat savinls.
A wide
OUR RIEOULAR
selection of dressy. usual and
E
tillored styles ••• but not III
STOCK .Ize. In Iii style•• A truly
.,... ..1.1
SAXB �./ VAL.,.. TO ...."N_ .A� ""IceD AT$AI;E �89'?N:990
TWICE A YEAR WE HOLD
THIS AMAZING SALE I
rntl�et-
SEMI-ANNUAL
SHOE CLEARANCE
The shoe with the beautiful fit
Reg. $1.00 - SOc
ROLL·ON DEODORANT
Mother, here's you·r chance to
make the bUy of the season in
children's shoes.
Famous Buster Browns ••• shoes
that fit, really fit ••• at wonderful
savings.
Come early for best selections, all
wanted patterns in most sizes.
FIIIDAY NIGHT 6 to 9 p. m. SPECIALS
FREEl
$1. AUTOMATIC
POCKET LIGHTER
With $5. or more purehat!e
Friday nite between 6 and 9 p. m.
Limit 1 Street Floor Cashier
I
Friday 6 to 9 p. m.
Regular $1.29 Women's
WOOL DRIVING
GLOVES
88c
BUY NOW AND SAVE I
499.599AND
REGULARLV PRICED '5.99 to '8.99
IMPORTANT SAVINGS ON
Glamour Debs
NOWONLV 499 and 599
Reg. $1.00 • SOc
COSMETIC DEPARTMENT
STREET FLOOR
Limit 2prs Street Floor
Friday 6 In 9 p. m.
Usual 79c Cannon
Friday 6 to 9 p. In.
R"I.'11lar 19c 38inch
PERCALE
PILLOW CASES
2 fo $1.
UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN
Hie yd.
Limit 20 yards .... :lrd••1oorLimit 4 3rd. Floor
Street Floor
Friday 6 to 9 p. m.
UsulIl $2.98, Boy's 13 � oz.
WRANGLER
BLUE JEANS
$2.29
2 pairs for $4.50. limit
2 pairs . • . MeZ7.anlne
Friday 6 to 9 p. m.
Regular $1.00 Men's
ESQUIRE
SOCKS
3 prSo $2.
Limit 6prs,
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Register News I
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MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Augusta. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker
of Madison. Florida and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Anderson �:�:s!�ik:isft�ndca:r.a:�la:�:. ��
and son of Atlanta were lunch-] L. Rig'gs and Mrs. K. E. Watson
eon guests of his parents, Mr. during the week end.
��:dn��s. W. R. Anderson on Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson
Visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. �;td rt�:;�i,Ch�����d�n�!�::� d�::
���la;���u��l�leth:f h����;:n��I:� ing the week end.
Florida and Mr. and !\Irs. E. M. MI'.
and Mrs. John Olli(( arc
Kennedy of Snvnnneb. :::���\g relatives in Atlanta this
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Ander-
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Stabler of
S;�de�:og:i:n�n�t�rr�Oi�t' ��:is L�.e�� Loris, South Carolina visited
luncheon guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. their daughter, Mr. and M�s.
Waldo Martin and family of
Ha-I
Joh? �d Brannen and ramlly
hitn on Monday. Mrs. T.... A. An- during the week end.
derson remained for n longer Visiting Mrs. Tubie Riggs dur-
visit with the Murtin family. ing the holidays were Mr. and
Visiting Dr. and Mrs. H. H. 'I Mrs. Lewis Heath and son Jim-Olliff during the week end were my or Augusto. .
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gaskin and Dr. and Mrs. Leland Moore or
80n, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olliff, Macon visited his �other, Mrs.
of Griffin and Ben Olliff Jr. of T. L. Moore, Sr. durmg the week
University Medical College of I end.
Auguatn. I
Mis3 Annette Cartee of Savan-
C I d MBA D ht nnh was luncheon guests of her
of °A'than rSd it . �UgM ry parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. t. Oar-ens, an r. an rs. teo and family on Monday.
Ja�le Daughtry of Raleigh, N. O. On Tuesday night December
In lhe second gnme the Bull �18Ited
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry duro 19th Mrs. L. J. Holloway. Bill
DoJ."M j\1mped off 27 to 10 lead
Iftg the holidays. Holloway, and Mrs. Aretha Tem­
nt hnlfUme over the Cards and
Mr. Dan Street spent several pies entertained a group of their
then increased it In the !:IOcond d.ays during the week with rela· friends with a Chiatmas party at
half to win 0:1 to 24. For the t1\-<ea
in Jesup. their home in Regilter.
winners high men were Randy Mr. and Mn. George Thomas The home was beautifully de-
Akins and AI Blizzard with 27 and Hollowa, and family of Midville corated throughout in Chrllt-
23 points respectively. Other scar. vlalted Mr. and Mfa. Ottis Hallo· decorations.
er for the winnerll were Frank A delidou8 buffttt supper con­
Hook with 0 points, and Ronnie John left Sunday for Atlanta for aisting of turkey and al1 the
Cannon and Larry Anderson with the hoUday. with Mr. and Mrs. trimmings were served.
2 Iloints eaeh. For the losen Phil nan Groa\�r In Atl.nta. After supper the guests assem
..
Hodges was high with 10 ponlu, I i�iii������������������������������;;;;���nfollowed hy Bill Kelly with 8 If
poin18 and Rabble Hodgel, Randy
Cunningham and Kelly Taylor all
with 2 points each.
BULLOCH TIMESwere home and expecting guests.
In the living room was a beaut­
iful lighted old fashioned tree or
green and red with candles com.
pleting the decor.
On the door was Rulolph, the
Red Nose Reindeer.
On an antique round table the
punch bowl was placed and at tn­
dlt'idual tables were party sand­
wichs, mints, toasted nuts, fruit
cake and coffee.
Mrs. Allen greeted her guests
and mingling with the guests and
assisting in greeting friends
were, Mrs. John Daniel Deal,
Mrs. Stothard Deal., and Mrs.
Allen's mother, Mrs. Henry Shu­
man or Hagan.
Those serving were, Mrs. Bel­
ton Braswell, Mrs. Oharles Hend­
rix, Mrs. Lamar Trapnell, Mrs..
L. B. Strickland, Miss Annie Sula
Brannen, Mrs. Frank DeLoach,
Miss Betty Shuman, Mrs. Ben
Gray and Mrs. Hollis Oannon.
Between the hours of half after
seven o'clock and nine many frl�
After the delectable dinner ends visited the Allens.
cOlUlilting ot turkey, dressing, Appropriate and lovely organbutter beans, cranberry salad, music was rendered during tho
asparagus eeeeerele, rolls, coffee en'tire evening by Mrs. W. O.ambrosia and fruit nut bars, brl· Hodges., and Mrs. Henry G. Shu.dge .... enJo,ed. man.
High seore was won by Mn. __
Perc), RIm... low. went to MIlO
I
MR. AND MRS. EMMETI'
Zula Gammage, both receiving
tonot .oap; MI.. Penny Allalll'SCOTT
HOSTS AT PARTY
with floatin« was ..h�n a COI- Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Beott
mettc kit and eut, a banana nut were delightful hOlts when they
...... wu won by Mrs. Jack lentemlned at a buffet lupperG.... I parI;J at theIr home on South
au.... pla,en were, Mias Sarah Main where ,ule decorationa, a
RaIl. lilao Rattle Powell. MI.. beautifully lighted tree .nd py....
BaIaa .. Brannen, and Mill Ruby cantha made merry the enUre
Leo Joa...
I
home.
-- Guests were nated at individ·
OPEN HOUSE WITH HI. AND ual table. holdinll lighted cando
MRS. nANCIS ALLEN HOSTS I••The dinner .ened wa. baked
Hlllhllchtlllll tbe .eallOn. holl•. ham. potato lIOume. butter
da, ,PArtiea -.. the ctellc'htful b e a n I, aspara«us caslerole,
Open HOUle on Wednesday eyen- chicken salad, giblet «ravy, re­
Inll whan Mr. and Mrs. Francl. Ii.h dl.he•• fruit salad. rolll cake
Allen were hOlla at their home and coffee.
Oft Nflttinaham Trail. I Those attending were, Mr. and
At the entrance of the rarden Mrs. Hubert Newton. Mr. and
Burroundlng the home was a Mrs. Beb Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.
larlle key. Indl.atlnll the Aliena Cecil Kennedy. Sr. Mr. and Mrs.
FIFTH SUNDAY SERVICES
AT MADEDONIA BAPTIST
John Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Roy �-----�-�­
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sas­
ser, Mr. and Mrs. John Mock, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hughes or
Savannah.
Local Sodal I've Been
Thinking.
Thorld.,. D.c.mber 28, 1"1
Fifth Sundny services will held
lit Mucedonin Rllptist Church this
Sunday, Dcccmhur 31st nt 11 :00
II. Ill. nnd 7 :30 p. Ill. A cordial ill­
vitution hna been extended to
eveyone to attend und worship in
the services.
bled in the living room where
gifts Jrum a beautifully decorat­
ed Christmas tree were entlang·
ed,
News MR. AND MRS. GARDEN CLUB
HOLD DECEMBER MEETING LEHMAN FRANKLIN. JR.
ELEVEN AND ONE BRIDGE Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Logan Allen, Miss Glennis
Allen, Mr. and M,rs. Leon Rollo­
way, Mrs. H. V. Neal, Miss Hen­
riettn Parrish, Miss Nanette EI·
lingtou nnd Miss Sollie Riggs.
fln Sunday night, December
231'11 the youth organization of
the Register Baptist Church pre­
seuted u pageant, "The Meaning
of Christmns.' The program was
followed by an open house in
the accinl hall of the church.
Light refreshments were served
to the npproximately fifty guests
present.
Wednesday evening the mem­
bers of the Mr. and Mrs. Garden
Club were delightfully entertain­
ed by Dr. and Mrs. Hunter
Robertson and Mr. and Mrs.
Winfield Lee, nt the Robertson
home on College Boulevard.
lt was a festive dinner party,
served burfet, by candle light.
In the living ro a m was a
beautifully lighted Christmas
tree the predominating colors
throughout the home were pink
and white.
IPink camelliae and Poinsettias.
One table in the living room was
overlaid with white net over pink
taffeta, another was covered
with a pink linen cloth. I huvu to live with myself', and so
On the dining table was a
I wnnt to be fit for myself to
handsome cut work cloth with a know;
center piece formed of pink and
I wnnt to be able. as dnye go by,
white camellias, flanked by silver AI��I�y�yt:. look myself straight incandelabra holding pink lighted 1 don't wnnt to stand with the
tapers. setting sun,
The delectable dinner waa aer· And hula myself ror the things
ved in silver and other appoint· I've done.
ments of crY8tal and china in I don't wnnt to keep on the closet
colorful tones, and conllsted of, shelf
turkey, oyster dressing, I'RYY, A lot of secret things about my·
rice, souffle, bean ea8lerole, self,
cranberry ealad, reliJh tray. and And fool myself ns I come and go
a dessert of ambrolia and home Into thinking that nobody e18e
made cake. will know
Memben attending were, Mr. I don't want to dreaa myself up in
and Mrs. Shields KenaD, Dr. and sham.
Mra. Robert Swint, Mr. and IIrs. 1 want to go out with my head
Rayford Wllliarna. MH. HUllh erect.
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Ed..r God- I want to deserve all men's respect.
frey, Dr. and Mrs. Fieldin. RUI· But here in the 8truggle for fame
.ell. Mr. and MH. Max Lock· and self.
wood, Dr. Tully Pennington and I don't want to think, as I come
the hosts. and ga,
80ft J!tereo Ohriotm.. mD.le That I'm bluster and bluff and em·
could be heard from the mu.ic pty show.
room during the entire eveninl. 1 never can hide myself from me;
I Kee what others may never see.
I know what others may never
CWB OHRISTMAS PARTY Around a year
"go I found this
poem tucked to
the wnll of one
of my friends's
house. I rend it
JUNIOR LEAGUE
BASKETBALL RESULTS
The members of the Eleven
and One Bridge Club entertained
nt a delightful Christmas party
at the lovely home of Mrs. Stot­
hard Deal on last Tuesday even­
ing. In the spacious living room
across the chimney were white
Christmas bells and pink ribbon
and a white Christmas tree.
In the dining room pink balls
and pink candles were used. On
the buffet In the den was a pla­
que with reindeer and greenery
cascading down the side, and
completing the decor were red
camellias.
In the .lunlcr Longue Bnskutbull
gU1l11.! the Pilots defeated the Red
CliPS 64 to 20 lind tho Bull Dogs
bent the Curdiunls 63 to 24.
lind wna impress­
ed enough to
copy nud keep it
for Juture use.
I
In the firRt gnmc Ricky Blizzard
It is II simple had 18 points for the losers as he
poem, but tlte shared high scoring honors with
philosophy it enunciates would Fred Prure of the Pilots. Other
ruuku u fine new yeut's resolution, l'COI'CI'S fOI' the Pilots were Jimmy
consequently I have printed it at White lind Ted Cleary with 8
this time. points, AI Bruawell with 7 points,
M,.elf WnYll1.! HOWAl'd with 6 pclnta,
Frunk Dupree with 6 points and
James Pye added the other 2 point,
1"01" the losers nlong with Blizzard
other SCOreI'M were Steve Chester
with 5 points, Jnmle Beasley with
4 points lind Lnrry Denl with 2
points as the Red CallS lost to the
Pilot, 64 to 2!1.
PRE·NURSING STUDENTS
ARE VISITED
Oeorgiu Southern studenta who
nrc studying in the pre-numng
program were vhrited December
12 by Mrs. Louise Grant, a repre­
sentative of the Medical Conele
o'f Georgia.
She Kpoke to students who are
interested in attending the Au«·
usla college in punoit flf • pro.
fenional career In nlll.... She
met with other studenu who are
not .Iudyinll the p..._feuloMI
program at the preHnt tim., bat
who have Indicated 10IDe interelt
In this field.
IT'S JUST
LIKE
SELLING!
I never eRn fool myself--and flO
Who lever haPlllmlt, I want to be
Selt-respection and conscience •
free.
When you have work to do, you
mIght a. wen do It·nobody will
do it for you.
annonmou8
know,
�. SOCIAL BRIEFS
The recipe for making a
".ale" I. like the recipe for
rabbit .tew-flr.t you gotta
catch the rabbltl
Fortunately the comparl.
.on enda th.r.. But remem·
ber, Mr. Bu.lne••man, no
matter how nice and Inviting
your .tore may be, nor how
attractlv. your product may
•..m ••• It'. Ju.t like hollerln' down a well, un.... you let
somebody •••
Worsted
plus
silk .. e
Mrs. C. P. ORvis, Mrs. J. D.
Sharp Rnd Jenny and Rhonda Ida
spent a few days lust week in Sav.
vllnnnh with Mr. und Mrs. L. A.
Burnham.
!\II' nnd Mrs. Terrence Nesmith
or Snvunnuh I:Ipent Sunday with
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
Donna Sue Martin tlpent Friday
night with Julia Hozll.!r of Brook·
let, Georgia.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin Rushing
and son'l:I, Mr. and Mrs. Eudene
� Nesmith nnd daughter's spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. TecH
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp was
called to Augusta Sunday on ac.
count serious iIIlness of Mr. Sharp
father, Mr. B. H. Shnrp.
MrH. Juck Bell and childl'en of
Jacksonville, Fin. spent week end
.!..:���:::::::::=.�.. :.�.. �;.;.;..;_ with Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Williams
MR. AND MRS. R. L. LANIER
Innd
children left Tuesday for a
two weeks vil:lit With Mrs. W,lliamK
HAVE CHRISTMAS DINNER Jlllront.s. Mr. lind M,·,. B. E. Why·
mnn or LynflCld, Mussnchuslt.
.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. (Bub) La· Mr. nnd Mts. Hobert Holland
Iller en�ertaln�d for the m�mbers nnd childr en of Omnhll, Nebrasg'n
of theIr (amdy on Christmas
IUI.e
here to spend Christmas Holi· I
Eve ut their country home west duys with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hay­
of Stat.esboro. Ten of. their .e!e. good and Mr. nnd I\lr�. S. I'loliand.
ven chl.ldren and theIr ramliles Scotty Anderson is spent a few
were wtth them for the occasion. dnys with Ji'runk Rozier ut their
Forty of the Lunler family were
I
club house.
there. Only one daughter, M�s. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dtllonch had
-
F. N. McLcndon and her family
us their guest SUlldny, Mr. Ilnd Mrs
c8of Atlnntta c�lInld not be .here Mandell Deloneh and family, Mr.on. this occasion. Mr. Lanlers's lind Mrs. Lel'oy HOKeI'S and chil­twm sister, Mrs. Ed Grumme of dr'en of Suvllnnnh.
Lakeland, Fla. was also with Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Oenllllll'k ut- C••••lli.d Ad••rU••m.n" 25 word. or I•••• T5c ..r i•••rtiolll ower 25 ••Ne, 3 c••te per w..... 801.them. tended the bil'thdllY dinner Sun- f.c. or DJ.pl., .d. t.....oubl. char... C••h .acept where c••tom.r .... 104•• ,.
.ceoa.t.
Mrs. Lanier' had a 26 pound day at home of I\lr. lind Mr·s. Willie
turkey, dressing, ham and every- Stricklund.
thin� thnt would go with a real Mrs. Pin hie Lnnier spent the
Christmas dinner. week end with 1\1. nnd Mrl:l. E. W.
After lunch the children and Deloach.
gol und chihlren enjoyed opening The fnmil.y Christmns. dinner
the Christmas gifts from a beau- nnd GO nlllll�'crsnl'Y o� Mr. nnd
tifully lighted Christmns tree. MI·s. Olin LllnlCI' was enjoyed
Sun­
dny by tlltJir childl'en lind �rnnd­
childl'CIl nnd a few closc friends.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Blitch or
Dollns, Texas arrived S u n­
day to spend the Ohristmas holi­
days with Mrs. Blitch's parent.'l,
Dr. and Mrs. Bird Daniel. They
arc in Orinndo, Fin. for a few
days with Mr. Blitch's mother
and sister..
Mr. lind Mrs. Ed Olliff have
as their guest for the holiduys
her brother, Drew Burton of
Syracuse, NY. Cathcine says he
likes to deer hunt and feels sure
he will have plcnty of hunt.ing in
Bulloch County.
Mr. and Mrs. ,John Edge and SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screws,
family have returned to their 311 Cluirborne Ave., PO 4-3016
home in Columbus after spending Representative tor Ford McLeod,
se\'cral dllYs as guests of his surveyors. 12tfc
mother, Mrs. W. W. Edge.
Mr. and Mrs. Hock Waters and AMBITIOUS WOMEN - without
daughters, Michelle and Lou of neglecting your family you can
Lyons, nrc guests of his parents, eurn good money repr.esenting
Legal Adverti.ement. IIIr. and Mrs. D. P. Waters for Avon Cosmetics. Openings In
the holidays. They will also visit Westside School and Tillman, Pond
with Mrs. Wat.ers' parents. Mr. areas. Write to Mrs. Rountree, Box
and Mrs. Warren in Sylvania. 66, Wrndley, Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brannen WANTED-Fa" bnt prien on
and children Je.tt and Kathy of pulpwood and timbel', call 8,1.
Atlanta, are holiday guests of his vania No. 8681 01' write Sere••n
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Bran· County Pulpwood Yard. Free maD·
en. Parrish Blitch of the Unlver· aarement and marketinl .amce.
Bit, of North Carolina, Chapel 17tfe
Hill, is the guest of his mother,
Mrs. W. H. Blitch for the hnli·
days.
Bill Blaud Is the holiday gue.t of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Blaud.
Mrs. George Groover and son
. ,
TELL FOLKS ABOUT IT!
'"_ LOCAL
U. I. MAliN'
IllCaUIIII
and that'. where we come In •••
PLAN NOW TO LET THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF
THE BULLOCH TIMES
PAVE THE WAY FOR GREATER SALES AND
PROFIT FOR YOU IN IHZI
�'OR SALE-Good Snlvnge Lomb·
er from some of Savannah's old.
est homes. Sizes for Home Con·
slruction and good material for
(orm buildings. Creosoted and
Reart Pine. Priced to ·Snve you
maney. Call Hines Smith, TE
0-3128, Georgia Highway 119, 10
Miles South of Statesboro.
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Ontlle-Hlgh type
breeding stock, horned Type Here·
ford heifers ready to breed. Also
cows with calves at side. See to
IOtB6p aJipreciate. Call or write J. O.
______________________ Hocker, Route 6, (near Denmark,
Ga.), Statesboro, Ga. Phone TErn·
pie 9-3121, Statesboro. 21tfc
MEN WANTED-for Jet Engine
troining. For personnl interview
write Munleipal Airport, Zephyr·
hills. Flo.
Those prusent for the occasion
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Judson La·
nier nnd children of Atlnnta,
Mr. and Mrs. James Whitaker of
Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Co·
wart and Gnry Cowart, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Dixon and Sue Dixon of
Stat.esboro. Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Anderson. Reggie Anderson and
Mrs. Eubie Riggs of Register, Mr.
and Mrs. Durden Lanier and child­
ren of Portal, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Laniel' and children, Sgt. and Mrs.
R. V. Dyson and children of AI­
bnny, Mr. and Mrs. Remer Lanier
nnd children of Savannah and
grand daughter. Mrs. Lewi� Heath
Mr. Heath and great grand 80n,
Jimmy Heath of Augusta.
41tf.
FOR SALE-Stereo was '179.95.
This includes radio with FM and
AM tuning. Sear Roebuck" Co.
Uen
Spencer and Splrella Foundat­
ion garments }6% discount in a
vnriety of lovely laces and other
fubrics. 600/0 discounts two alike
brassieres on all mllterials. Special
holiduy offer for limited time
only. Write or call Mrs William
Woodrum, Phon.: 106, Millen,
Georgia.
FOR SALE--Seventy-five acre.
or farm nnd timber land. Lo­
cated about 7 miles from Portal.
Part or the John B. Fields ea·
tate. Priced to sell. Forestlands
Ren)ty Co., Realtors, 30 Seibald
St. PO 4-37BO, Statesboro, Ga.
23tfc
Semi-Annual Sale
FOR SALE-Three electric: hot
water heaters in two sizes. Re­
duced 10 per cent for quick sale.
Sears Roebuck &: Co.
f'ul'isienne appelll, in the art(ully
tailol'ed walking suit thllt lends n
busy town lind travel life! The
jncket mukes much ado about rash­
ion-pairs perrectly with its own
pencil·slim skirft or tosses-on cns­
unlly over almost everything in
yOU" wardrobe. Precision tailoring
in the (nce-framing collar. . very
J HG2 sleeves ... straight-cut to
UNsure good looks in Couturelaine.
85% worsted wool, 15% silk. Sizes
8.13. Made with ARMO construct­
ion.
A poor nd ...crtisement pnys nei­
thol' the business man, the consu­
mer nor the r ewspaper.
Shulton Desert Flower 4t42c UcU
WANTED-Learn to barber, day
or night classes. 80 Barnard
St., Savannah, Ga. 14tfc
FOR SALE-A Top-of·the Lin.
FOR SALE-Three bed room Drier. Now $134.86. Redueed for
house for sale. Also residential quick sale. Sean Roebuck" Co.
city and surburban late. Call Alvin Ue41
nocker PO 4.2760. 27tfc
FOR RENTWANTED TO BUY
CREAM DEODORANT
We bu, Pulpwood .Dd Timber.
For The Best in selective mark·
ing and cutting practices and Top
prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port·
al or Brooklet Pulpwood Yards.
Day Phone 764-8862, Statesboro,
GR. Night Phone TH 17381. Rocky
Ford, Ga.
FOR RENT-Two bedreom "".
furnished duplex. '76.10 AftII·
able October 1. A.... Y_1y
le..e•. Call 4-34'6 I' laUeENSIGN
NAVY - WHITE FROST
NOUGAT - EMBASSY BLACK
FOR SALE-Boautllul Tan fuU
size Western saddle completely
hand tooled and studded with nail
heads.. Handsome iu every dataU
Never been used. Oall PO 4·2470.
S14S.
FOR RENT - Ho..._ lA, .t
SOl Florence Avenue. ftree bed
Ifc room. central _t.,.2 Iarxe _Il
---------------------- treee-aDd comer Jut. Cont8et DI­
win Rocker at 4·2244 or 4-11871
after 5 :00 p. m.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING
"w. Tr, to Mak•• Uf..l...
C••t.... Net • 0..-Tilll. Sale"
The Annual Meeting of the
Members of the First Federal
Savings and Loan Association of
Statesboro. will be held In tbe
office. of the Association in
Statesboro, Georgia, at 2 :00
P. M., January 17, 1962, for the
purpose of electing directors and
for the tranaaction of aueh other
buslnes,!1 that may legally come
before the meeting.
Jesaie O. Averitt, Secretary .
LOST-BI..k and Ian '-Ie
hODnd dOli. III til. ""'laity of Oln·
_____________________
er Bri.... on the IhIIIooII aida OD
WE BIIY AND SELL USED Tu_y. Deeemher 11th. � fODnd
TIRES. Good,...r Urea for aaIe. contact loh. NIx... B""ldet.
Recapplnll ..nlca for all Una. Rt. 2. or caD Mr. if. H. ileOoraick.
Plande,.. Tire Senlee. Northside Brooklet, Ga.
Drive Weal, Statoaboro, Ga. 28tre
Henry's FOR SALE-La.d P...od 51••••K••••'. PFI.t Shop ... Bal.luch TI..... S....ld 5_,.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
It p.,.. to Ad••rt i. tla.
Balloclt n .
..ifZtA1ZIA,QiiB' n .. 'Nil"", "M 'I'"%' ,"lUI p',*IQIJP1JD14ilSlZliJWlII'W\'@U,pile
",.��
2W6p
P t I N
Mre. 0,.,ns Turner, M,·,. Cnrrte
or a ews I�d""'.' �I". Pend 10'0", M,�. Aust­III i\tIllC(,Y, l\lr�. George Porker.:\1"8. Cnr-line Stewnrt., Mrs. OSC.lr
Mi.. Jemmebeth Br"nnen
/'JOhnson,
Mrs. A .. 1. Brown, Mrs.
__ Evelyn l+endt-ix, Mnl. Jo Ann
Sand", School Chri"mAi Smith Mrs. Henman Brunnun.
Pari, held Mond", nfternoon MI'.' lind Mr}l, Tom ShlJlPY is
On Monday »nernoon, Decem- visilinK Mr. lind Mrs. Paul Pur­
bur 18 HL 6::10 o'clock 11 Ohrfstmus SOilS 1111£1 Iumil y in Mncon (or
pm-ty nnd weiner roast ""US held hr-istmus.
nL the Portal Buntist Church. Mr. nud Mr!!. Edgnr Wynn visit.
wetners, potat o chips, unci COClI- cd her-e {Mrs. Wynlls) parents Mr.
COIIl'H were served La upproxi- uud Mrs. Z. 13. Riohurdscn in Ln­
mntcly seventy five children nnd F'aycI.Lc·, Gn. "'rid uy, December 22
adults. for the week end.
After the weiner roast, Christ- 'l'bcy will leuvu LnFuycttc, Gu.
mus enrols were sung by the group. nnd will spend Christmns Duy
;\Irs. Jo Ann Smith wns in 1\1011dll)" December 26th in Homer.
charge of the program. The Christ- ville, Gu., with Mr. lind Mrs. G.
mus story wus rend by Russell C. Hughes, .f r
Hnumen lind Russell lind Hobbie Mrs. T. O. Wynn of Stntesboro
Turner !'lung "0 Littlo Town of Mr. IIrHI 1\1I-s. FI'ed P. Miller, Mrs.
Bethlehem." Amnndn Woods snnb"S Thomus Andcrsoll will hnvu ns
"Joy to the World". They were lIolidny visitors Mr. und Mrs. Mel.
IIccompnnied III lhe pinna by vin S. Hobillson of Tnrboro, N. C.
,lemmebeth Brannen IThcy willrnvel fl'OIll here (Portol)
Mr. und Mrs.. Iohn ;\Ioth Turn· t lOR'ct.hcl· lind will join 1\11'. !lnd
('I' nnd fllmily were shoppers in 1\1 rs. Edgar WYIIII ami fllmily in
SlIvllnnnh TlIesdllY, December Homerville. 011. on l\1omJny. Dec·
10th. umhel' 20th to visil with 1\11'. lind
I\Ir8. Churlcs Tuylor wns II I\II·R. G. C. lIu�hC!'l, .JI'.
shoTII)Cr in Sl.utesboro Tuesduy, 1\11'. lind Mrs. Roy Kelly und
J)ecumbcr IDlh. children wor� �uppcr guest oC Mr.
Sunda, School Adult Cia .. lind Mrs I�dglil' Wynn 'I'uesduy
Chritmu Part, held at Mr.. Euel Itig-ht, December I ULh ut
their
Sle.arla. home neur Portul.
The SlIndny School Clnss Ch1'i5t.1 Mr. lind
J\IrH. Churles Taylor
mus party W�tS held tit Mrs. Euel '�Ol'tl suppor �uost
of Mr'. nnd Mrs.
Stewarts Wcdncsdny night, Dcc. F�, 1... AnderHon, �r., Stutesboro,
ember 20 ot 7 :00 o'clock.
(Ill. WedncsdllY night.
A covered diSh Rupper was Berv. Mrs. A .•1. Brown returnlld
from
cd after which Christmus Carols Atluntu Wednesday. December
were sung by the groups. 20th from sllvernl dny!!
visit. She
Mr. Jack Reeves showed film will spend Christmas nt her home.
strip!! of the Holy Lund. GwinneLte SUKi8 of Columbus,
Those uttendbg were Mr. und Georgin spent the holrliya!'t with
Mrs. F. N. Cnrler, Mr. and Mrs. her mother, Mrs. Suggs und her
Olan Franklin, Mr. und Mrs. Ed· sister. Mr·s. David Hudtmn.
gur Wynn, Mr. lind Mrs. Hobert "Mr. and Mr.. F. N. Carter, Jr.
Druck, Mr. lind I\Irs. Remer Brin· and f.mil, entertained .t a bird
80n, Mr, und Mrs. Chnrles Taylor, .upper."
Mr. and Mrs. Euel Akins, Mr. and Mr. lind Mr!!. }i'. N. Carter, Jr.
Mrs. Jllck neeves, Mr. and Mrs. entertained his fnmlly with a bird
Richard Byrd, Mr. Jack Turner, supper SRt.urdny night.. ThOMe pre·
Farm Facts
sent wcrc: 1\lr. 111111 1\IrH. F"cd
WoodH, Mr. lind MrH. rUIll Bishop,
!\fr. lind Mrs. Durdcn Lnnicr und
Merline lind Annie Fl'ed Lnnier,
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Eo C. Cute Curter
nnd Kny und Mike and Mr. und
Mrs. F. N. Cnrter, Sr., nil of Port­
nl, Mr. nnd Mrg. Jumcs Smith nnd
children, Wendy und Gull of
Swainboro, nnd Mr. und Mrs. W.
C. Thomns, .John Thomus, Eugenio
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hend·
Icy and .Johll. nil of Statesboro.
Mrs.. f. H. Chester hUI! returned
home uftCI' being u putient in the
Warren Count.y 1I0HJlitni.
Mrs. Currie Adnms of Port.1I1
spent the Chl'iHtmns HolidnYIl with
her sister', Mrll. Hob John!!on of
Garfield, Ga.
HUIIsull llr'nnllen nnd I.JCc Dc·
Lonllh were spend the night guest
of Mr. Robbie Turncr Werinesdny
night.
The Renior cluss decided on
Who'� Whn lust week, thi!! i.� n
regulnr fenture in the Ilnnunl "The
Panther."
They Ilrc !\fr. Sllnior, Sonny
Griffith; Miss Senior Ann Henri­
rixj Best I.ooking Boy. Tnby Rob­
ert!!; PI'ctticst Girl, .fcun Brllgg;
Most Talented, Billy Bowen; Dest
School Spirit, Eurl ,lonC!�; Most
Atheletic Boy, Joe Andel'son; Most
Athletic Girl, Ruby Skinner:
Friendlest Girl, }i'uyc Tubcl'villc,
Friendlest Boy, DouR'lul4 McCul·
laugh: Home Economist, Carolyn
Blackburn, Most Dependable,
Mury Donuldson, Most Mischievous
Lnrry Lanier; Most Courteous Girl
Sara Fordham; Most Coureou8 Boy
Jim Durden; WittieKt, Alfred OR"
success to quiet animals dur­
InG' shipment. 'rhe ehal1f;e In
liurroundings, feeding scitcd4
IIle!!, 1LIld lempcrlltures­
nlong with the lack of fecd
to which they're accustomed
-result!! in weight 1011ses.
'rranqulli1.ers llelp reduce
them.
For Information
Powell Will iUI116
Coninet Anytime
I'orlnl U"io" 5·5302
Tranqul11:dng drug. nre
proving 8.1 useful to animal.
lUI they are to human•. Not
only aro they used to quiet
ncrVOUI, upset, or wild
animal., but nllO to get
better gaina In normal
nntmata by culling down
waste motion and mlnlmbJnc
errccte of mild stresses.
In one experiment, sleer.
administered trunqullizora in
lhelr feed gained weight
15% faster with 0. 100/p euv ..
Ing oC food. In commercial
teed Jot trials at Iowa Stalo
College. tranquilizers were
added to the, feed ot sheep
and a 17% Increase In dally
gain was attained with a
6.5% saving In feed cosls.
Not too much luck has
been atlalned with trnnqull�
IzerR to achieve Weight gulnR
in hogs. 'l'rnnqulllzers, hOW4
ever, mny prove lIsllful In
large hreedlng ol'crntions.
'rests Indieutl! tranquilized
bonrs get niOllg without
fighting. The drllgs. too, may
he ust:ful In cutting t10wn
nervousneflll In gIlls beforc
hreetllng or during tnrrow4
Ing.
'l'rnnqulll1.ers llltve l)erm
used wllb a groat dcn! oC
Farms For Sale
5 Mile Rndin. of Portnl, Georgia
Totnl of 688 Aur""
• 460 ACRES
200 in Cultivation
S15. pcr acre reserve cOll!lervntion
Program (or 7 more years
• 125 ACRES
80 in CuhivAtion
112.50 per acre reecrve conservation
Program for 7 more yean
• 103 ACRES
43 in Cultivation
'10·00 per acre reserve conservation
Program for 7 more yean
All of the&e Farms nrc under the Federal Pine tree conservation.
Program-Buyer has option to continue in program or COllvert to
farming,
25,.. Down Paymcnl - FiuRllciul nrrollgemont! to auit Buyer 6Yz7o
inlerm.
'No. Dnl ..
If your pr�.crlption bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It wal fUled by • nccn.ed pharo
macilt.
2. Exactly .. your doctor ordered.
3. At the lowelt pos.ible price.
@)byD"
2. NORTH ..AIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Check our Low Price. in the Lane Li'leit area adverti.menl
ia the SavAnn.h Mornin, New. on Thurada, ea<:h we.k.
Oar Low Price. Sa.e You Mone, E.er,. Do,..
NEEDA FRIEND (xJ STEVE WilliS
.�
�
�1�'I.'t. '"#4tI
''Y_ MIry _'II be abl. 10
_ ......eld.nl with
.........
YOU CAN MAKE THE PRESENT
AND THE FUTURE BRIGHT IF
YOU PUT YOUR PRESSING
OBLIGATIONS PAST YOU WITH
A LONG.TERM, LOW.COST
LOAN. WE LOAN FOR ANY EM.
ERGENCY ON ANY SUITABLE
COLLATERAL
Icsloy; Ag"l'iC'ultllrisl•.JIIVIlY Finch;
!\Iosl Vivllcinus, Putridn Screen;
Neatest nid, Edwinu Brunnen;
Neutest Boy, Hoy Ohester; Quiet.
C!lt Boy, Jimmy Mullnrd, Quiet.cst.
Girl, F'loye Bunch and Bcst Sport,
Charles Collins.
MY'. and Mrs. F. N. Carter and
family were dinner guet. of her
mother and Dud, Mr. nnd Mr. Her­
bert Deul Sunday, December 24th.
They joined the rest of the family
there.
Mr. lind Mrs. Howell DeLoach
and MIlI'Y Sue were visitors in Sav­
annuh Thursday, December 22.
Portul High will play in the An·
nual Juycee • Georgia Southern
Christmus Tournament to be held
December 27, 28th nnd 20th at
Geor'gin Southcl'I1 College. Portal
will 1IIIlY Glennvile High.
All the <:lusses of Portal School
enjoyed pnrties the last period
Mondny when they were dismissed
for the Christmns holidays of two
weeks.
Julin Ann Hendrix, who ift a
school teachel' in Silvannah spent
the Christmus holidnys with her
pnrents, Mr. lind Ml's. Luke Hend.
rix.
Joe Robert Brunnen of Macon
spent lust week end with his par·
cuts, Mr. und Mr!l. F. M. Brannen
und Muhlon.
Tony Allen is spendng t.he HolI­
duys with his fumily.
Hannie Pnrrillh is spending the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Parrish.
MUI'y Johnson is spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mn. Wilbert Johnson, Roy, and
Look how clean
electric heating
is in the home
IF DUST is a problem in your home, you should
know about electric house heating.
In a word, it's clean.
From home after home where electric heat­
ing has been tried, you hear enthusiastic and
repeated comments like these:
"Dusting isn't nearly the nuisance it used
to be."
"There aren't any cold drafts or hot blasts,"
H\Ve've nevel' felt so completely comfol'tnble."
More than providing you with comfort and
convenience, electric heating has the practical
ndvantage of enhancing the value of your home.
l"!odem today, it will be just as modern in the
years nhcad.
If you're planning to build, buy or modernize,
give careful thought to electric house heating,
For full information and assistance on how you
can heat your home better electrically, call or
go by your electrical contractor's or the Georllia
Power Company,
,all-,aYINO
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
• INVIITOR.OWNID
A .",ZIN WHfRfVf. Wf .f.V'
. Jimmy. 000 clectricul fires in 1959, dest­
roying property worth $133,980,
000.
BULLOCH TIMES
In about a month from now an
important event will be held at
the Univenity of Georgia in At­
hens. January 18 and 19 arc the
days for Furm Material Handling
Days at Stegeman Hall ncar the
foolball stadium.
The theme for this event is
"don't lug it, let it ride," Farm
Mat.erial Hundling Days is MlJOn·
sored by the Georgia Farm Elec­
tl'ificntion Council and the Col­
lege of AgricultUre at the Uni·
\'ersity of Georgia.
There will be 36,000 square
feet of exhibits to help you in·
creuse profits, lower costs, and
�:���rt�� la�;�ie��t�!dliti��g��e��� HI'C inlcl'(,I·tod in H'uking' their fieienc:,'. Such powel' devices as
from the University and industry Ol)(.\�lttion!; even
more efficient e).!).! l!lIthel'erB, 1I1Itolllnlic feeding'
will be on hand each day to gh'C werc i!1\'ited
thili week by CounlY equipment, hllY driers, belt con·
individual farmer counseling in Agent, nay Powell,
to attend "eyol'S, milking oquipment, burn
the field ot npplying materials }i'nrm Mnterinls Hllnd�ing
Onys clcunel's and IUl'ln reed mills will
hnndling equipment. lit
the University of Georgin, be on tlisplny.
More than 15,000 Georgia Junullry 18-10. I Mr. Powell pointed out thut
people arc expected, so plan to Mr. Powell, who is serving as fnrmcl's in this cOllnt.y hll\'e 111-
attend Farm Mat.erial Handling count�' chuirmun to promote the rendy nchieved the most erricient
Days at the University in Athens, e\'ent, pointed out that farmers lt�riculture in the world but that
January 18 and 19. will be treutcd to the largest dis· tlthey 1till huve mllny nvenues of
• •
p I a y 0 f electrically-operated improvement allen to them. This
Rural Ar••• D•••lopm.nt farm equipment uver assembled show will point out some wllys in
You have heard of the Rural in the stllte. I
which they cnn make t.heir opera-
Areas Development Committee The two·day .farm' a�tomat�on �i:Onf�ta�r:.? more efficient and
in this county, and the objectives �how, he continued, IS hemg _ _ _
of it. We are not the only county' staged by the University of Gear·
I
in Georgia to have such a com4 gia College of Agriculture and \""mlttee. In fact, every county in the Georgia Farm Electrification FOR SALEthe .tat. ha, on., and this gh<e. Council. Equipment manufaetur· Steel Fallout Shelter.
the state of Georgia a fint in the ers and distributors fro m
nation by having a Rural Areas throughout the nntion, as well as
Development Committee operat- agricultural agencies in the
ing in every county in the .tate. state, are cooperating in the
All of the committees are or4 event.
ganized similar to ours in that . IPurpose of the exhibit, he said,
they contain a wealth of local IS to show farmers how to make
leadership. full uso of labor-saving power
• • • equipment to 'achieve greater ef-
News and
labs will be crowded and there­
I fore can not tur-n your analysis
Farm N 'as quickly o� they can now.ews
I.
For information on soil test-
(By Roy Powelll] lng, contact my office.
....
County Agp-nt Fe.din, Steen
What is a critical time in feed­
-.-----------1 ing steen on feedlot ration! The
Nitrogen for Corn and Pastures. first two weeks of the feeding
FertUizer consumption in the period have been found to be
state for the past 20 years has very critical.
undergone dradic changes. The If the calves are fed too heav­
urea in which we can use more ily at first they will result in
fertilizer in thl! county i. on founder and loss of profit. After
corn and p••tures. I calves have been tilled on hayThele two eropl make up the' and water they should be started
majority of crop acreage In the Ion grain gradually.
state and both require high rates About fh� pounds of coneen­
of nitrogen. So It seems that we trates per head daily Is sufflcl­
should place more emphasis on ont to start a five hundred pound
the u.e of high rate. of nitrogen calf. They should also be fed aU
on our corn and pastures. This II the high quality roughage thatdoes not mean we should de4 they will consume. Increase the
emphasize use of phosphorus and 'I
feed rate by one-halt pound per
potassium. hend per day until they arc on
WhiU analyRis of fertilizer I full feed.
should we uso on our corn and When on full teed five hund·
llilstures! Tho best way to find I �e.d pound
calves should be rece·
out i8 to take a soil test, and now IV,"g about ten pounds of ground
is the be!rt time to send in the snapped corn per head a day plus
soil samples because luter on the, 1\\:0 pounds of a 41 per cent pro­
___________
tem supplement. Don't forget to
feed nil the high (Iuality grass
huy that they will clean up.
The calves should be fed two
L.t u. aervt! you with the h",.· times a day, Ilnd always sweep
la Pre.cription Service. the feed bunks before each feed·
Your phy.lcian pro'f'ide. th. b•• ,
ing, and drain and clean the
I. M.dical care.
water tank: e�ery. tw: weeks.
F.rm Mat.rlal H....U... 0.,.
JANUARY PROCLAIMED NEW MARCH OF
DIMES MONTH
Governor Erne.t Vandiver has proclaimed January New
March of Dimes Month in Georgia. Present when he signed the
proclamation was a polio victim, Lola Naomi Turpen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Turpen of Oak Street, S.W., Atlanta.
In the proclamation the Governor pointed out the need for
medical research, professional education and patient nld in The
National Foundation's fight against the nation's major crippling
diseases of birth defects, arthritis and polio, and he urged every�
one to give service and support to this urgent and important
fund-raising campaign to the fullest extent.
!St'lidenth
IReceive
NDA Funds
Thursday, December 21, IHI
field, Georgia visited Mrs. J. C.
Purr'ish und Mrs. E. L. Womack
lust Su ndny.
Mr. und Mrs. Mack Eurte, Debra
lind Cluud from Orlando, Plot-ida "Electric current is un unseen
are spending ten days with her cuuse of fire," said Ohief Bernon
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Taylor. Gay of the Stntesboro Fire De-
Mr'. unci Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Mr. purtment, uddlng "It must be
and Mrs. Johnnie Parrish nnd oth- installed cables und wires and
er .members of the Shearouse conducted through properly used
fumlly were guests of Dr. and properly with the many electrical
!\I'·M. John N. Shearouse of Lev- upplleueee."
oruu, Gu. for the week end. IMr. and I\Il's. A. L. DelPonte lcft .C.hief Gay udvisua that electri�Fj-iduy to spend the Olu-istmns wiring be installed only by quali-
Hvllduya with Mrs. Zeta Pederln of the "Do
- It - Yourself" electri- I{ENAN'S
Nort.h Adauis, Mass. und Mr. nnd cion cnn endanger both life and
Mrs. Reno Guett.ie, North Benning. property. Kenan's Print Shop
ton, Vermont.
---------------- ---------
!\Irs. Mury Turner visited her
sister, 1\Irs. Lucile Denl of States·
bol'O for the dny Monday, Decem.
bel' 18th.
The Boy Scout� of Portal are
being reol'gnnize<i. If you wish to
join bent the Methodist Socinl IInll
in Portal We.lnesday night. Decem
bel' 27. Bring one of your parents.
Friends of .Jimmy Cowart, nrc
very Jlroud to know thnt is better.
Mrs. H. T. Olifton of Millen,
Gn. was an ufternoon visitor of
l\'lrs .•1. H. Brannen Friday ufter·
noon, Deeembcr 22.
Marrla,e of Mi.. Nancy Ann
Griffith i. announced
Announcing the marriage of
Miss Nuney Ann Griffith daught·
er, of Mr. and Mrs M. C. Griffith
of Portal to Joe Bowen, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Math Bowen of Port­
al which wi11 take place Friday
night, December 29th at 7 :00 at
the Portal Methodist Church. All
friends and rlativea are cordua11y
invited to attend.
Johnny Brooks Vickery is spend.
inJ; the holidays with his parents,
!\It'. lind Mrs. Rowlund Vickery
and .Iudy.
Mr. and �11·s. John Thomas
I
Brunnun of Cochran, Gu. spent
Ohrtstmua week end with his mot­
her, Mrs. J. A. Brannen.
i\h. lind l\'Irs. Gus Anderson of
Suvnnnuh spent the Holidays with
I
MI'. n�l(1 !\II·S. Frnnk Saunders, Sr.
lind Fruuk, .fr.
Internlcdinte. of the Bapti.t
Church enjoy party and hay rid.,.
I 'Phe
intcrmediutea of the Port.
III lJuptist Church enjoyed II party
Thursday night at 7 :00 al tneir
teacher. I\J r-. Juck Reece's home
just out of Portal. They enjoyed
Cocu·Colu, cundy, cookies and hot
do�s.
F'ddllY night they met at the
Bnplist Church und enjoyed a
huy ride. Thel'e was npproximute·
Iy fifteen thut enjoyed the )my
ride.
i\1, Y. 1-'. enjoyed u hayride Fri·
tiny nirrht.
Fridn�' night, the 1\1. Y. F. also
enjoyed n hllyl'idc They hnd re·
fl'chmcllts nt the Methodist Soeilll
Hall. Both the M. Y. 1". nnd the
J nterllledilltes of the Bnptist
Church enjoyed Cocn·Ooln und
roasted nuts Ilt the Socinl Hall.
The g"OUP enjoyed Singing
Chl'i8tmll!! curols on the hllyrides
LInd Itl the Social Hull. They were
nccompnnied by Mr. Jack Reece,
who plnyed his guitar.
Portal Methodi.t Churcb h.ld
a Special Pro.r....
A "Birlhduy for Jesus" cele­
br'lItion \\'II!! held at the Portal Met4
hodist Church on Christmas Eve.
The nutivity scene and program
was presented by the juniors of James Sharpethe church. They were under the
dil'ection of Mt!I. David Hudson.
So"g, wore .ung by the Cherub
I ToAirAcademyWells, Debru Deal, Patsy Parrish,Jerry Mile, Stevie Brown, Sindi Sh p.. I
S ·ih Sh I S ·th S d S ith I Mr. James L. .rpe, rmclpamr , �rr ml , an ra m of Statesboro High School, hasLit !hre I�alrcey and Bess r:eaco.ck. I received an Invitation from the�;ls��rhs�lrS�:I�yunJd::nth��;�:c�:� I United State. Air Force to join
Mrs. L""y Smith, thirty edu�ators
headed by Dr.
Following the birthday Celebra. Claude Purcell,
State Superln-
tion cake, coffee and punch Was
tendent of School, to visit the
served in the Social Hall. Air Force Academy at Colorado
.. _ Santa Clau••I.it" tb. M.tbo.- Spring. January 2&, 26, and 27.
is. Church. The purpole of this trip is to
Santa Claus visited the Portal bring about a better understand�
Methodist Church Thunday even. Ing between the leaden of educa­
ing, December 21. A program of tion in Georgia and the Academy
stories and songs began at 7 :30 concerning the rigid require­
o'clock Ilnd Santa arrived shortly. menu of boys desiring entry to
Dr. nnd Mrs.' Miller entertain. the Academy. Since the begin­
cd with their Christmas dinner at ning of the Academy in 1966 the
their home in Portal on Friday rate of dl.qualification of Geor­
Dec. 22. Those present for the gola nominees has been a startling
occassion from Birmingham, Ala4 80 percent. It Is felt that this
Ibama, Mrs. Eleanor Brown of high
rate doe. not fairly repre­
Swainsboro, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. Bar- lent what the State can do. Some
wick Trapwel1 and boys, Gary and Georgia boys who have entered
Jerry from Metter, Ga. Mr. and the Academy have made excell­
Mrs. Chandler MiHer and children ent records.
lelt after the dinner to visit re· Mr. Sharpe wUl make the trlp
latlves In Atlanta. by military airlift. The plane, a
Dr. and Mrs. Mmer were din. C 118, will depart from Dobbins
ner guests of Mrs. Elmer Brown Air Force Base, near Marietta,
of Swainsboro, Ga. on Christmas Georgia at about 7 :00 A. M. and
26th. will land for luneh and fuel at
Mr. nnd Mr,. M. C. Grilfith and Tinker AFB, Oklahoma, and
Nuncy, Mr. Joe Bowen and Mr. then on to Colorado Springs.
W. W. Woods spent last Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs Walter
Woods, Jr. and fnmity of Charles­
ton, South Carolina. Mrs. W. W.
Woods returned with them after a
week's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Reddick
lind son, Jeffery of Statesboro
spent Sunday, Dccember 17 with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garnett
neddick and Terrell.
Sewina Club enjoyed Chri.tma.
Party
The Portal Sewing Club enjoy·
cd its nnnuni Christmas Party Ilt
the Methodist Socinl Hall Wed·
Ilesday night.
MI·s. Tom Siappy und Mrs. Luke
l1endr'ix were ho!:otess for t.he
party.
Yule tide decorations, and light­
ed Christmas candles set the party
scene. A towering Christmas tree
brillillntly lighted nnd decorated
wns sUI'rounded by gifts exchang.
ed by the mem bel'S.
Turkey, dl'essing, string beans,
usparngus cusserole, ernnberry
snlud, nssorted hors d' oeurres,
rolls coffee, ambrosia and cake
WIIS �el'ved buffet.
They enjoyed Bingo in which
prizes were given.
Guests were the members husb.
unds and Rev. and Mrs. Duvid
Hlldson, 1\1rs. AI Cox of Savannah,
Mrs. Del1"el' Hendrix, Detroit,
Michi�nn, I\Irs. Clate Morris,
Stnte;Jboro. und Miss Julin Ann
Honcil'ix, Portlli.
A fter th� gnmes they sang
cnrols and Rev. David Hudson led
in IHI inspirationnl Christmas
Prnyer.
Miss Rubye Mincey or Spring-
q';1
Big Farm ShDW S.t for Athen.
January 18-19.
Bulloch County farmers who
sa It •• ..
ial aid to attend college.
Some of the stipulations 10\"­
crntng this loan program a$:
loans nrc avaible for per�on. re4
gularly enrolled or admitted as
Jull-tlme students: preferenee is
given to students planning to
teach in the elementary or lee­
condary public schoole, or who
will study in the fields of setenee
mathematics, foreign languages,
or' engineering.
Considerntlon is given, how­
ever, to other categories of able,
needy students.
A three percent interest il
ilJlnced on the loan one year .f­
tel' the student graduates or l.a·
ves school. Repayment of the
lonn begins one year following
termination of fun time stud,_
IFor students ,entering pubUc
element.ary or secondary school
teaching, one-halt of their bor­
rowed sum may be dedueted
from their total sum at the rate
of 10% per year of teachin«, for
a maximum period of five yean.
-------------------------------------
-----
Thur.day, December 28, 1961
Almost anyone can plan, but it
takes work and intelligence to ex­
ecute a program.
protein foods like !fruits, vege­
tables, and wheat cereal pro­
ducts. You should avoid aalty
foods and high seasonings. To
extend your water supply .;you
may use canned fruit juices.
Remember to fit the selection
of foods to the shelter's cooking
facilities, or select foods that
require no cooking. Pick the con­
tainer size so that it will be suit4
able for one meal so as to avoid
leftovers.
My office has additional in­
formation on family food stock­
pile for survival.
. . . .
WE OFFEn TilE !lEST
Food in Family Shelter.
People arc tnlking about tall­
out shelters, Rnd one of the top·
ics being discussed is what food
to stock.
If water is limited, select low
(t) Certified prot.ction
(2) R.a.onabl. co.t
(3) Flnaneln, for 3 to IS ,••,.
J. E. Owen. & Son
30 North M.ln St.
Stat••boro, G•.
Phon. 4·1409
" .... rl!":�'j.�:I�:d�tlll" r.t
""Imal 11e.llh
Sometime this winter many
tarmcra are �oing to be faced
with sudden and serious losses in
their hog lots as the result of
I buying replacement swine.The losses will be caused byswtne dsyentery. now one of the
most difficult diseases we have
to deal with. II Is often brought
onto a farm by replocement
stock purchased from an infected
herd. The resulting losses can be
extremely heavy. Swine dysen·
tery can affect 100 per cent of the
herd. If the pigs aren't trented,
death losses can run from 25 to
50 per cent.
Scouring Is generally tho ftrst
lign of an outbreak However,
scouring l. also a symptom of
By June, 11J62, between 160
and ,200 Geot'J'!ia Southern stu­
dents will have received loan
grants amounting to approxi­
mately $07,'100.89 under the ser­
vices of the National Defense
Student Loan Program, accord­
ing to the Georgia Southern
Co'll1mitlee on Loans and Schol­
urahlps. These funds arc allotted
for the 1961-62 school year.
Georg-ia Southern College is
one of many institutions of high­
er learning participnting in this
progrnm. This loon program is
one of the provision!! of the Na4
lion'al Defense Educntion Act
enacted into law in 1968 by the
86th Congress of the United
States.
The purpose of the student
loon program at Georgia South4
ern iH to enllble scholastically
able students in need of flnonc4
Pbarmacy i. our Prote.. lon.
CITY nUllG COMPANY
14 Ea•• Main St.-Phon. 4·3121
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
:::5:::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::
George Johnson didn't George Johnson did-
hate the Pope, Indeed, r...d and read again Out
be held the head of the Lord', word, to Peter,
Catholic Church in high "And I ....ill give unto
esteem as a leader in thee the keys of the
the spheres of morality, kingdom of heaven ...
"
world peace and human For is it not a dear
rights. delegation of Hi. IU·
But nobody could thoriry when Chris"eU.
convince George John....
-----...
Peter: .... , whatsoever
lOll that the Holy Fathe, had Iny thou shalt bind on earth shall be
lpecialauthoriry to speak officially bound in h....en ..."1 For I long
for Christ, Where in the Bible, time George Johnson had beiieved
George wanted to know, is there Our Lord's reference to "this rock­
Any mention of such a person as a meam Peter's faith and not Peter's
Vicar of Christ? Where in Holy person_ But now he saw in the
Scripture does Our Lord delegate Savior's words a specific command
any of His authority to a single to exercise specific powers of judg.
human being? mem, whiCh had to be an act of
It was not until he read, and read Peter the man.
again, the words of Jesw to Peter J. highly inreresting and author.
(Matthew 16:18·J9) that George itative s�ory of the otigin of the
Johnson began to understand the papacy .. ,the reasons why Catha­
Catholic claim of papal authoriry. lies believe as they do concerning
"And I say unto thee, That thou the Pope ... a brief but exciting
art Peter, and upon this rock I will history of the Popes since the timebuild my church; and the gates of of Peter, the: first Pontiff-all these
hell shall not prevail against it" and many (;ther interesting factS
..."And, I will give unto thee the
keys of the kingdom of heaven:
are contained in a pamphlet which
and whatsoever thou shalt bind on
we will gladly send to you free on
earth shall be bound in heaven: request. \V/e
will mail it in a plain
and whatsoever thou shalt loose on wrapper and nobody will call on
earth shnll be loosed in heaven." you. Mnil cOllpon tOOny. Ask for
TIle Catholic claim concerning Pamphlet No. KC·l1.
the authority of the Pope docs not
depend solely, of course, upon this
or otller significant passnges of
Holy Scriprure. For the Vicarship
of the Pontiffs had been univer·
sally recognized throughout Chris·
tendom long before the books of
the Dible hnd been gathcred to­
gether, and several centuries before
the Church had officially selected
the writings which were to be
regarded as inspired.
Bur for the benefit of those who
wish to weigh the Catholic claim
in the light of the Bible, we reo
specdully suggest (hat they do as
SUPREME COUNCIL
kNIGHTS Of COLUMBUS
RELIGIOUS INfORMATION BUREAU
4422 L1"d.1I Blvd., 51. !.oui, 0, Miuourl
PI.a,. ,.nd m. you, F, .. Pamphllt .n·
1I11.d: "A Sha,1 SIp,,,, of Th.Popu
....
-··
GA. KC·lI
NA.ME
This Is Unm of year 10 walch
for swine dl'Scllhlry lossl·s. These
often rUD [rulil 25 to 511 Iler cent.
several other SerIOUS SWIIlC dis·
cases. So. the firsl tiling 10 do
when s(·tHlring apill.!:lrs is to have
u veterillilrian make a lIial-\lIosis.
Then, when the eXllcl disellse is
determined. proper treatment can
be set up 10 dultl wll h It
There Me sevel'ol olher pecu·
liar signs sometimes IlSsocillled
with swine dysenlery In sume
cases the owner will find 8 dead
pig in the Illl, without IIny )In...
vious warning of nny kind, Also,
dysentery pigs orton show dehy·
dration and loss of weight. Sunken
flanks may be nOled, And despite
scouring and loss of weighl the
sick pigs wUl often conlinue to
eat well
Fortunately. .wlne dysentery
can now be treated elTeclively,
provided treatment Is started
early and pursued thoroughly.
However, the rlisease sometimes
tries to stage. comeback after
treatment is .LOpped. li'or thlB
reason the veterinarian may rec­
ommend a follow·up treatment
for a Ume, to make sure the out­
break i. kept under conlrol
Because dysentery can be
brought onto the farm by infected
replacement .toek, it II a good
Idea to isolate all newly-pur­
chased animals for a period of
weeks before allowing thom to
join the home herd. !fbi. is com·
mOD sense in dealing with any
disease, bul espocially 80 with
swine dysentery
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CORP.
STATESIIORO, GEORGIA
NEW HAY
Coastal Bermuda and
Peanut Hay
SOc per bale at my bam
80c Delivered or $25.00 per ton dellv......
STRICK HOLLOWAY
Poplar 4.2027
Stat••horo, GMr,fa
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
A, Your
la,or;'e
Grocers'
ADDRESS _
CITY 'STA.iE__
SUPREME COUNCil
All Stars Take
Parris Island
The Statesboro All-Star.s de·
feated the Parris Island Marines
100 to 66 Inst Saturdny night
December 9, at Georgia Southern
College. The Proceeds from the
gome went to the Statesboro Re·
ere a t io n Deportment. The
Statesboro Blue Devih defeated
the Bradwell Institute boys and
the Statesboro Girla lost.
Tracy Rivers led the AIl·Stars
with 19 points followed by Jim
Long 15 points, Paul ROBS 13
points, Clyde Miller, 11 points,
Ronnie Ru-h 10 points, Chelter
Webb 9 points, and Nig Han 9
points. For the 10llera Leslie
Cordoroy was high with 16
ponits.
Approximately 600 fans turn�
ed out for the games. The States·
boro Recreation Department
wouud like to thank all the fans
for their support Dnd everyone
who made the game possible.
We hope '0 be
of grea'er serv;(e
'0 you ,hi. coming year.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
and file
best in '62
KnI6H-�-§ OF �OI.UmBUS
RELIGIOUS
The neighbor who borrows
should be willing to lend. STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
PRODUCERS COOP
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
INFORMATION BUREAU
•l�
ST. lOUIS 8, MISSOURI
� ,,�
11"22 LINDHt ILVD.
FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
01 Statesboro
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
Caution Urged
With Electricity
Misuse of eleet.rical equipment
is credited 4 or blamed - with
cRusing 20.4 per cent of all
known-origin fires in the seven­
year period ending with �969,
Itceording to the National Board
of Fil'e Underwriters.
The National Fire Protection STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Assocint.ion sllys there were_7_4_,1 _
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guarant....
May 1962 Be
Your Brightest
Ever
Ha•• Fed.ral Uce....
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
•
• Mil•• W"t .f St.t.....,. O.
W....ld. R.... BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Phone PO 4-9707 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. ,
Student Night At �:w�omJe �h11=��o� �r G;ud� IBULLOCH TIMESmer Crow Ie Sr S Edwin G Thursday December 28 1961
Br 199 J S Law renee Wllhams
J r T) let I The retiring \V M was prenstnlled sontcd with n past masters jewel
by P M W R Kelly
FOR SALE
Farm Equipment
Look 0\ er the list of farm eqUlpmenL All ,tems listed will be
sold at my farm 5 miles Northeast of Statesboro on Saturday
January 13th at 10 00 a. m This will be an auction 811le with all
item.. going to the highest cash bidder All in good condition. Plan
now to attend tbe sale and pick up Ibe items or equlplllellt that
you need
MRS JOHN MORRIS
I 841 Ford ....1 tractor
2 aN Ford tractors
I 14" thr.. bottom plow
2 14" two bottom plow
4 fI.ld cultivators
I 6' pull type harrow
I grain combln. (Ford) with motor
I Ford com combine picker and
sheller - I row
2 s.ts Cole plant.rs and eIIstribut-
ors
I 6 row tractor spra,er
I rotmy stalk cutt.r
I 2 disk tlH.r
I pull type stalk cutter
I rotar,hoe
I peanut plow
I peanut plow and shak.r
I a disk orchard harrow
I tractor duster
I 4 w....1 tractor wagon
I grain drill
I side deliver, rake
I Ez,-fto fertilizer spreader
I tractor scoup
I ..t ....arfl..d plows
I side dresser
I tractor boom
I tractor pull., and belt
I 2 wheel trailer
I cordwood tractor saw
I New Idea manure spreader
I 11ft type tobacco transplanter
I tractor Jack
I Tumer statlonar, peanut picker
I Tumer Hay balerwith motor
I hamm.r mill
I corn sheller
I 2 horse wagon
I Ihorse wagon
I hayrak.
�Iany others items or f_ equipment to include mOllt_ t)')le
or mule drawn equipment
Mr!4 John Morr 8 Ige 69 lled
uarf y Tuesday urternoon Itt the
Bulloch County Hospital ufter I
long lilt CBS
BLACK HAWK
\\e want to thank our custome,.,. and friend. ror th••r
patronn)!. durin)! 1%1 Ind to wish ror nil of rnu a NC\.
) ear f,lIl'd ... th h"IIPlnCSH �.."'" health nnd IIriISper.tv Mllv
1')62 find our servree to lOU even greater'
BACON Lb.
BLUE PLATE QT.
Mayonnaise 3ge F J l rul aervr es for Mrs Morr H vere held Wcdnc!4lay atter, oon at three 0 clock {rom tho
Oalvary B 'I list Ohureh With tho
Rev I W Grooms md the Rev
Jumc!! Zachary conducting the
Ror vice Burial WaH 111 the Prlund
sh p Church Cemetery
Nel hews served aM aettve I all
beurura
The Smith Tillman Mortuary
was 111 charge of arrangements
T! c seated J: eats dUIII1g' the
recur tion were MI S W l\f 'ones
moll e of the gloom nnd Mrs
S W Hill of Rei lsvflle mother
of the belde
Mr" Joe Jones r Hilton Hend
S C pinned 01 each guest 8
fO\OI a allver wedd ng bell
Scholarship
(Continued from Pagp 1)
This scholarship Award offers
an unusual opportunity to a local
student to prepare himself for a
career in American Industry
The combination of an out
stand ng education and actual
work experience In Karagheu
�18n a 118nt should provide an ex
cellm t background for securing
permanent employment with a
future upon graduation
Complete details and apphca
tion forms will be made available
at each High School In Bulloch
County in the near future
CENTER CUT
PorkChops Lb. 6ge
GIANT SIZE
TIDE 5ge
MISS MATIE PERKINS
Miss Mutle Perkins nge 79 die I
Thundny nhrht at the han 0 of II
llIece Mrs Dlrdle M Fludd In 8t
Petersburg nftor n long ilInos!!
She was one of the 01 leNt mem
tors of the Macedonia Baptist
Church She Is II nath'e of Bulloch
County but h.d made her home
With hor nleco 111 St Petersburg
for tho past two years
Shu I� survhod by one sister
Mrs Minnie Nowton of Snvnnnnh
several nlece� Rnd nephews
Funeral sen Ices for MISS I)er
k ns WlllO held Sunday afternoon
DI.Jcember 24 at three 0 clock from
tho Mncedonla Baptist Church
With thI.J Rev Reeves Hoyle COil
I IstlllK the serv ces B Irlal vus
Il thI.J church cemetery
Greut nephews sel �'ed us uctl\ e
I Ilbo lters
The body urrlve I 111 Stntesbolo
I 8t SutUi dny night and the SI Ith
I lin 'I M Itullry wns I ch uge
of f I ernl urrllngemcnts
The Bloodmohile wtll ... at the
Recreataon Center on Moaday
Januar, ht from 1 00 unltl
6 00 p m PI.a now to •••• hlood
It. the Ire.ted .�'�lf�'..:_o�f�.�I�I__ ���������,!!,�����������,!!,���!
PLENTY OF SHELLED
Pecans Lb. 6ge
OtIs' Fresh Port& Countr,
Sausage Lb. SSe
Otis Superatte
w. R. NEWSOME
Route 2 - 5 miles Northeaat or Statesboro
Remember the date - Saturday, January 13th - 10 00 A. M
Be on Hand ror this Sale
South Main St. Phone Po 4-2121
HIGH QUALITY
Used Lumber
Original growth ,ellow pine· Heart andCr_soted
Continuous Supply
Good Farm farrowing unitmaterial
Hea¥), dut, barn floor r.pairs and general purpose con­
struction
Tobacco Barns
Home foundation and structural requirements
Feed lot needs
Ix6,lxB,Zlt4,Zlt6,alllengths;3x4,3xS,3xa,3xI0,
4x12. 6x12. 9x12, IZltl2 • many lengths to 30 feet.
10 Mlle. South of Statesboro
G_rgla Highway 119 between Ga. 67 and U. S. 301
new year with a
ish stepping
Telephone
TE (Nevils) 9-3128
Call Collect
PRICES TO SAVE YOU
HINES H. SMITH CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS 7ht
YEAR-NO 41
National
Teacher
Exams Set
ICity Court
I Jurors Drawn
Pittman To
Hold First
HomeCOming
ISome 200Attend F. B.
Georgia Baptists continumg to
11 ajar on evangeliatic efforts in the At Ne-":'s2 950 ch I ehea \ th m tho state va
Baptists Show
Good Year
reported R totnl of 34 1)70 addition
by baptlsn dUI ing 196 I 08
Searcy S Garr-ison Atlanta Geor
gia Baptist Convention executive
secretary treasurer revealed to
day 10 0 year end report on Bnp
tist work
Tho ncreese In baptisms from
33 1)87 to 1960 br ngs total mem
berehlp In GeorglR Baptist church
es cooperntlng throogh the 94 d st
r ct nesociutlcns to 903 404 an
II time high S nee Bnpt �t ch rch
es reports ne me ben only those
Totnl gifts for nil ceusce by the
ch rrchea amounted to $40386
052 50 wh ch I" an mcrenae of
ne rly $2 000 000 over oontrfbut­
Ions m 1060
Vnlue of chuch property chmb
ed to nn all time I ecord or
$203 15" 7 J4 85 wh eh represents
In Increase In property value With
m u year s lime or neurly $17 mil
lion
�: f�:���or���uthern IEmployment
College student, fro on Bulloch In GeortriaCounty qualified for Dean s List �.
standmg during the fall quarter
of 1961 accordtng to Dcan Paul
F Carroll J I Newman age 66 died early
last Ii rlday morning at his home
It Stilson
Hines Smith who is servinI' as
pres dent of the group prellded
for the meeting
Door I rlze", were enjoyed and
one basket of Bulloch county
potatoes went to Mrs Rich a ..it
or from OhiO With tho Marcua May
fumlly of the NevU. community
Terry DeLoach of StataltJrQ en ..
tertalned the group by singing a
Ohrlstmas number
Several Stalesboro men and
their WIYes 10 tha agri bualna..
field were on hand to enjo, the
affuir These ncUvilie. have been
promoted to brang !lbout b.tter
community relatlona between
farmer butlinessman relationahlp
Cecil Williams
Is Promoted
Rur I Telephone Cooperative Will
be hell the Co rt Room of the
COl nty Cal rt House tStlltesboro
ut 2 00 pm January 11
Purj oee of the meotlng is to
elect three Directors for a three
ycar term nn t to conduct 8uch
other bUSiness ns may anse
Total enrollment flgurea ehow
that 1648 students aro attending
Georgia Southern College for the
winter quarter of 1962 according
to Dean Paul F Carroll
Of the total figure there .re
332 Seniors 374 Juniors 374 A prominent merchant of the
Sophomore a 462 Freahman eight Stilson communtty he was a life
graduate students and eight long resident of Bulloch county
specials and Was a deacon In the Fellow
Registration for graduate Btu ship Primitive Baptist Church
dents waH held on Tuesday even He wlla alsoclated with the Amer
Ing January 2 and will be held iean Family Life Inaurance Co
Saturday mornlnl. Janual'J' 8 on and was a veteran of World War I
the Georgia Southern campul The For more than tI8 yeara he served
Jaat day for registration 18 Janu tho people of that community a.
ary 9 " I ctllil merchant
Classe! for winter quarter began
January 2 nnd will end March 9
at 230 p m Winter quarter ex
aminatlons begin at 230 p m
March 9 With the term ending
March Ii
During 1961 Georgia R employ
ment has catapulted from a recea
aron ev el to Vi hat Will be an all
time h gh In December Commie
sioner of Labor Ben T Hulet said
today
Cecil J Wllhama son of Mr
and Mn J Kelly William. of Bul
loch Oounty (Statesboro) and
husband of the former Miss Yvon
ne Haygood of Stateaboro was
presented the Na\j' 8 promotion
certificate November 16 advanc
Ing him to aViation machiniat
mate flrat class by Captain I J
Scbwartz USN commanding of
flc.r Nanl Air Station Atlanta
In lIIuletta,.(la., wlI.r... .wnUanuo
IS attached
Petty Orncer Flnot Class WII
hama ia a 1947 graduate of Nevil�
1IIgh School In Statesboro and
prior to hiS enit!!ted in the Navy
In 1949 WR3 a student of Georgia
Teachers College at Statesboro
Smce Jomlng the Navy WII
I ams has seen duty to Callfornta
Tennessee VlrglnlD Florida Afr
Ica and prior to hi� Rsslgned to
the At1antll NAS vn!! nttnche I to
Rlrcraft carner USS 1'ttldwllY
He and hl� WIfe Ilnd the r two
children CCCII ge 10 lOd Donna
Yvonne 7 reSile Rt 2976 Hili
tnm Dr '"'0 Chnmblee Ga
The students from
are Jackie Shelton
3 67 James Alexander Barnea
3 67 David Conner Derry 3 83
Diane Lynn Brannen 3 62 t...har
les BenJamm Cartwr ght 3 6
Charlotee Crittenden 3 6 Jack
Brannen Deal 4 86 Fannie Sue
Elli. 4 0 Agn•• C Farka. 3 85
Linda L•• Harvey 3 67 Linda P
Hili 40 Betty Sue McCorkle
hmael Morales 4 0 Jamea Floyd
Newsome 3 83 Peggy Jean Park
er 3 6
Larry L Philpott 4 12 Jo
anne S Radchffe 3 6 Austin Eu
gene Hoberlaon 3 83 Henrietta
Royall 3 87 Coleman Skinner
167 [)lmd RU,"ell Smith 3 5
Mllrtha Lynne Storey 3 83 Har
rlet King Von Norte "12 Robert
Otto Van Norte 4 0 Dorothy Ann
Watls 4 33 and Lenore William
�on 40
From Sttlson John Aubrey
Bra" n 3 67 Glenda Sue Harden
4 0 Will nm Clyde MIller 3 5 and
Sandra Je ,ell Wllhams 417
From Brooklet DoroU y Anne
Cromley 3 76 and from Register
Mary Etta Dekle 383 and Ida
J, ne Tidwell 3 62
Vets Receive
Preference
Survivors ure his Wife Mn Veterans with wartime lemca-
Newmnn two daughters Mrs D connected di••bllitJea .a,. obtain
J Newmnn Augusto Mrs Horuee Chil Service Ten Point Preference
Knight Stlbwn u son Inmlll} �ettera f,.om the VA to be lind inNewman SUlso. n blother Bar obtaining employment from the
ney D Newman Brooklet three U q Govarment Veteran. Ser
hnlf brothers C C nnd Hilton
I
vice Director Pete Wheeley said
Newm," Daytona Bench Fin thla week
Roger Newmnn CmclOuttl Ohio
three half sisters Mrs J B Mil Any veterans now receiving
ler Screven Mrs A F McElveen compensation for the dlaabllity
M H J K Newmnl StlJSOI two I may rop,elve ,uch a
letter immedl
� nd ch Ilren and severnl n eces aleJy he said and even thoae with
II d I ephews u zero degree disability ratlnl' may
be entilted to Buch a letter
More Folks Due
Social Security Local Vet.
NOTICE
By the authority Invested in us
b� tl e Ceorglll Code We do hereby
des gnnte the Bulloch T mea a
nc\\spnper pubJ shed In States
bOlo Georg n Bulloch Co nty DS
the Offlcal r.nzeUe beg,"n ng Jan
nry 1 J 962 nnd contlnu ng to
Deccn be ::11 1062
J RUFUS ANDERSON Clerk
Bl 110ch Cal nty Superior Court
HAROLD HOWELL Sheroff
Bulloel Co nty
R P MIKEll Ordlnnry
Hullo h Co nty
Th. 30li d
160000 folks who "ere turned
down before can 10 v �ct monthly
soeml secur ty payments accord
ne to J " Overstreet Jr man
nger of the Snv lnnoh d strict of
flce They can now quahfy be
cause Congress has reduced the
length of t me n person must work
to get payments Some of these
160000 folks hve 10 the Sa,nnnah
serv ce aren They Include not
only tho older workers but the
(amI lies of decensed workers as
,ell
Tillman Mortuary of
WI s In charge
Nelson W. Turner
Gets Promotion
Those with zero degree ratings
muat have their caaes considered
by a rating board If the board
determines that tho caae deae",.
08 much as a one percent rating.
which does not qualify for com
pensation payments a Preference
Letter will nevertheleu by Issued
The letters III not contain the
ach 01 percentage of the disability
rat ng but Will s mply ahow that
the dlsilblhty IS of a t'mpenaable
Illture and th s qualify for the
Ten 10 nt Prererence
Vetcrnns deSiring assistance In
secur ng such a letter or for usia
tnnce on any other veterana bone
f t should contact the nF!arest of
r ce of the Georgia Department of
Veter II s Service
JudgeProctor
ISuccumbs
Wednesday
Overstreet urges nil persons who
ere turned down before because
they or the brcndw nner In the r
family had not workc I qu te long
enough to �ct In to ch w th the r
soc nl security of( ('e He also
onti'l to ren nand them the r pRy
menL'I enn t start unt I u new clum
s mode
Faculty Dames
HoldDec. Meet
You work nt one of our stores
town Your husbnnd I� nn e
1 Joyce of the City Saturday you
ere wcarinJi': a blUe wool dress
If the IRtfV described above w 11
can at thp Times Office !'lhe 11
he gf9pn twn ticlcet� tn the p I!
tUre 7 WOMEN FROM HELl
Jllaytn� Frldny nt the Geo J! Il
ThepteT
Afte, TeeefvinR' heT t ckct!'l r the
1.", wl11 ean at the Stntf'sboro
Plor.l SlIon she will be C' ven a
lovely o",.hid with comn1 ment!!
01 B01 Holloway the proprietor
POl' a free hair styl nR' call
Chri!lltfne s Beanty Shop for an
apl)01ntment
The 1Adv descrlbp.1 la!!t week
as Mrs Roger HolIJlld Sr
